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U. S. TROOPS CROSS
MEXICAN BORDER
El PnHo, March 1(3- .- It is unofficially
reported that 5000 troops crossed the
border Inst night and arc pushing
Kouthwnrd in pursuit of Villa. The
American army will work in conjunction with Carranza troops coming up
from the south. It is expected to
o
the bandit and his followers in
a short time.
General Gabriel Gavira, command-nn- t
at Juarez, said today he hod received information
that American
troops had noi yet crossed the border
and that they wuiv i.wniting permission from General ("arranza before
doing so. Gavari said he believed
Cnrrnnzn's reply would he favorable.
Snys U. S. Command- i- Made Inquiry
(Jen. Gavira, after stating that the
American troops had not entered Mex
ico, said:
"My commander at I'alomas, Gen.
Hcrtnni, informed mo that tho Ameri
can commander at Columbus asked
him what the attitude of our first
chief would be toward American troops
pausing upon Mexican coil. I am now
awaiting a reply. Hut I feel sure that
my instructions will be favorablo to a
friendly cooperntion of the American
and Mexican troops against Villa."
Consul Andres Garcia, today, beforo
whom tliis statement was made, said
he agreed with Gavari's opinion.
Juarez is Calm and Quiet
UumorH of the advance of the punitive force did not disturb the usual
calm of Juarez today. Tho garrison
soldiers appeared entirely friendly to
visiting Americans, as was the native
population.
Gutierrez Directs Campaign
Even the departure of Gen. Luis Gutierrez, commander in tho stnte of Chihuahua, in a special train for tho
south, occasioned nothing beyond a
mild interest. The general's train consisted of two passenger coaches nnd
three box car, lilted within and on
top with his armed escort. He will
personally direct operations against
Villa.
No Hostility Against Americans
Speaking of the rumors of popular
resentment ngainst Americans in Mexico, consul Garcia said:
"The excitement, so far ns I am able
to learn, is entirely on the American
side of the border. I haven't heard
of a single nuthentic case of Carran-cist- a
soldiers threatening the persons
of Americans. Perhaps a few individual soldiers have called the Americans names, ns has been charged, but
I myself have often been called names
on the American side. Our forces arc
well under discipline and there is no
liklihood of any outrage against
Americans of nny sort."
Alt Friendly
Gavira
Gavira added:
"1 know that there has been none of
the reported resentment among my
men. We are all friendly disposed to
the United Stnt s nnd hor citizens."
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MACHINE GUNS FAIL TO
WORK WHEN VILLA ATTACKS
Villa's men entered Columbus by
killing the 13th cavalry sentinel who
wns stationed on the extreme edge
of tho 13th cnvalry camp near town.
This was what Lieut. C. C. Benson,
who was brought to El Paso from
Columbus Thursday afternoon on the
Golden State Limited, stated upon
his nrrivnl here.
Ho said It seemed there were 1500
VillistPS who swooped down on tho
camp where less thnn 200 men wore
enenmped. As the sentinel was the
first ono killed, it was impossible for
him to give tho alarm and the Mexicans were in tho camp before tho
other sentinels could give the alarm.
Tho lieutenant said there were
about 34 Mexicans killed during the
fighting.
How mnny moro wore
killed, ho did not know, he said, as he
was wounded through the hund during
tho early part of the lighting.
Civilians in Columbus ns well as
cavalrymen participated in the battle
at dawn Thursduy. Every American
who could get a pistol or rifle engaged
in tho fighting nnd took pnrt in the
running fight, according to the Southwestern trainmen. They said dead
Mexicans were to bn fnnnd Imhlnd
every bush near the town nnd they
plnccd tho estimate of the dend much
higher thnn given in the official

"VILLA DEAD OK ALIVE"
5,000 TO CROSS BORDER
Washington, I). C, March 10. Flvo
thousand United States troops arc to
enter Mexico, by direction of president
Wilson today, as apunitlvo expedition
to take Francisco Villn "dend or alive"
ns punishment for the nttack Thursday upon Columbus, N. M. Mnj. Gen.
Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff, announced first details of tho expedition following a conference with secretary of
war Baker who had just learned tho
views of president Wilson. The expedition was unanimously approved at
the cabinet session todny.
Gen.Scott said today that tho necessity of providing even n stronger
force for tho border than it now hns,
while tho American troops are operat
ing in Mexico, would nccccsitatc using
some troops not now there for the
punitive expidition.
They probably
win ihj ordered from other posts. No
plans have been mndo so far is Known reports.
i or use or tho national guard.
Thut moro Villistas were not killed
in tho attack made by the bandit
Does Not Mean Intervention
In its present stago the president's leader nt Columbus, wns explained in
El Paso Thursday afternoon, when
order does not menn armed interven
tinn in Mexico. It provides for nn nv private Thomns Burtmon, sitting on
pedition to deal with lawless forces tho back of nn ambulance bent in ,'
over wnicn the Uirrnnzn government wounded soldiers to the hospital said
nas no control.
that tho American mnchinc guns
clogged up nnd could not be used.
White House Statement
The following stntcment wns issued
He also stated that instead of 1000
at tho white house:
men ns wns originnlly reported, there
"An adequate force will bo sent nt were not moro thnn 250 in the 13th
once in mirsuit of Villa with thn xtnfin in camp nt Columbus nnd that tho
object of capturing him and putting troons had nut Utl n wnndnrfnl (Itrlit
n stop to nls fornys.
against great odds. Many of the men
"This can bo done and done in en- were shot while getting up from their
tirely friendly nid of the constituted ocus, wane the eight men killed were
authorities in Mexico and scrupulous largely the line men. "Geo, but they
respect for the sovereignty of that were a fine lot of fellows," ho added.
republic."
The Wounded Men
"Villa Dead or Alive"
Tho wounded men hrcAipht. h
It was said at tho whito hnURn thnt
the American government wants Villa Thursdny afternoon from Columbus
dead or alive and that no steps will and taken in hospital ambulances to
be neglected to carry out that object. rort uiiss were:
Lieut. Clarence C.
Benson, wounded in the riirht
iavy to I'rotcct Americans
No orders had been issued to the John V. Yarborough, shot in tho loft
navy this afternoon, but It wnn nnn. lorearm; ineodoro Katzorke, shot
sidcretl probnblo that some o f the through both thiirhs: .Tnmcs Vmnnr.
Atlantic fleet might be placed in Mex- gunshot wound in right breast; Josso
ican waters to be near if Americans P. Taylor, one scalp wound on left
in the coast towns worn imlnninriil side of head and two wounds in right
by
demonstrations. The thigh and right leg; Michel Barwinzel,
governr int is reluctant to make any gunshot wound in tho neck.
Tho men were hroue-h-t to El Pnsn in
naval demonstration that might be
charge of privates Tlnmns Burtmon
construed against Gen. Carranza.
nnd E. M. Johnson of the 13th cavnlry
Carranza Won't Resent
Kliseo Arredondo. Gen. nnrrnnzn' Hospital corps. Tho men stood the
ambassador here received tho news of trip well nnd the one in the best
Kntzorke, ns'.ed:
tho president's decision with the state"What is
ment that hccould mnko no cnmmtmt Wilson going tc do?" and added: "f.1.1
and would nt onco notify Gen. Cnrrnn-z- him know thnt the 13th is not ton
Yesterday ho declared it was his proud to fight."
own opinion thnt such nction would
Pursue Villistas Afoot
not uc resented.
Hospital
The
cornse innn smv thnt
Cabinet is Unanimous
Villa
took
the
bv surnrisn nnd
camn
It wns declared tho United Ktntnu
will carrv no
with tho that most of the men save the line
were asleep. The horses and line
Carranza government. It wns decided men
thnt the peace of both Mexico and the menby were amonir the first to bn shut
the Villistas. They also said that
United Stntes is imperilled by tho con- at
mo
urst
pursuit or Villa and his men
(
D.
.. March 15.
Washington.
The tinued activities of Frnnclsrn VHIa.
toda approved unanimously Tho cabinet was unanimous in deciding was not on horseback, but afoot and
that the horse pursuit came later.
the joint resolution adopted by the that Villa must bo caught.
"Wo know that Villn was nlnni'."
house late Tuesday to bring the mobile
Johnson said, "because an American
army to its full strength, which would ('. I). MILLER DIES IN
add about 2H.II00 men to the present
COLUMBUS HOTEL woman who had been c.iptured by him
in lower Lnlhunhua and who itrniiod
establishment.
Hv means of tho 32nd dnirr
Ma
The joint resolution which will re- sonic ring with tho name "C. DeWitt" to tho American side, said thnt Vllin
sult in increasing the present stand- engraved on the insido of the gold had lead the raid."
ing army to about 120,000 men. was band, the body of Charles De
Official Railroad Report
adopted by the house without n dis- Miller, former state engineer of Witt
An official renort to irenorni mnnn.
Now
senting vote and without debate.
Mexico and a brother of J. O. Miller, ger G. F. Hawks of the El
&
Senate action on the resolution was of Las Cruues, N. M., was identified Southwestern railroad by L. Paso
Jager.
the first business brought up today. after being taken from tho ruins of station acrent at Columbus.
Tho resolution went first to the senate the Commercial hotel in Columbus Fri- Thursday nfternoon,
wis as follows:
military affairs committee. Senator day morning.
"Recardlncr tho attack
reported
the 'otniiiittee
Chamberlain
Mr. Miller had gone to Columbus on Columbus Inst night. Villn in chnrw
unanimously agreed to favorably
Wednesday in an automobile he hod 01 about joo men camo into town
the resolution and that he would bought in Kt Paso earlier in the week from tho west and began shooting just
rise in the sennte and ask that the to examine f)0,000 acres of land near west of the stntion and nonr tho cumresolution be given unanimous npprov-n- t there which he expected to sell to east- torn house. They passed down through
by the body as n whole
ern men. He had luncheon with his the army camp with the intention of
Having been approved by both tho brothor J. O. Miller at Las Cruces
getting all the army horses possible
senate and congress, the resolution Wednesday at noon nnd drove to Col- nnd pnsscd buck nenr tho
depot, shootnow goes to the president for his umbus in tho afternoon, taking a room ing most of the window lights
out.
signature. It is considered certain at the Commercial thnt evening.
They went down by pumper Jnmes'
tho president will immediately sign
When tho unidentified body wns re- llOUSC. kllliner his wife nnd wonndim
it, nnd be ready for business.
moved from tho ruins of tho hotel the James very bndly, looting every store
. .
Tho present strength of the army Masonic ring was recognized by a uomnoy store,
also n whole block for
in about 87,000 men. Tho additional Mason in tho
rescue party nnd
wns Sam Ravel, which was used for a
troops are desired to fill the places of found to bo engraved on the itinside rcstnumnt nnd n rooming
house.
men who may be withdrawn from with Miller's nnmo. Ho wns mnster
"At tho present time wo hnvn
their present locations for service in of tho Tularosn, N. M., Masonic lodge eight civilians and seven soldiers fnnml
dend
Mexico.
and a member of tho Snnta Fo Scottish and four civilians nnd five soldiers
Secretary linker explained that it Hlto lodge.
wounded and have gathered up 31
was proposed to incrcnGo nil regiments
Ho graduated from tho A. & M.
o
Moxicans in camp nnd town killed,
of the mohilo army to full strength,
nt State Collego In 111(1(1 V.I1H0 hie wnn nuout torty moro in the country
would
bring
the total of tho brother, J. O. Miller, was registrar. yet to be guthered."
which
regulnr nrmy up to approximately After grndtintion ho beenmo
assistant
120,000 men, including tho quarter- tcrritorinl engineer nnd wns appointed
master's corps, medical corps nnd tho stato engineer when Vernon Sullivan
O
other militnry troops. Tho strength resigned nnd held this olllco until
GOOD
GOVERNMENT
of the mobile nrmy would bo raised governor McDonnld was elected when
TICKET
from 33,000 to C0.000 which would bo ho retired from office nnd enguged in
duty.
border
tho numbor nvnilnblo for
tho land business with headquarters
A meeting of all voters in- - O
Less than 20,000 nre now on duty on nt Tularosn.
torosted in tho Good Govern- the Mcxlcnn border.
Mr. Miller wns woll known in
0 mont Ticket will bo held at the 0
Ho camo hero n number of
Court House, Monday ovening
ST. PATIUCK'S HALL
times during his term of offico nnd Q at 7:30 o'clock, March 20, 1010,
assisted in staking out tho Pajacita O and all interested aro request- Tho railroad boys have made
arrangements for the St. Pat- project as well as numerous other O cd to bo present at that time. 0
rick's bnll to bo given nt tho opera duties pertaining to his offico.
0 Matters relative to the coming
house tomorrow night. Good music
City Election will be considered.
Don't miss tho big ball at the opera
and a big crowd is promised. Don't
house tomorrow night.
miss this annual ball,
i

cup-tur-

anti-Americ-

16, 1910

VILLISTAS

RETURN
NEAR COLUMBUS
Columbus, N. M., March 11. Army
border patrols and armed civilians
are maintaining a close watch for the
reappearance of Mexican bnndits along
the bolder.
A repoit that armed
Mexicans had appeared opposite Gibson's ranch, 15 miles west, wns being
investigated by military authorities.
Immediately on receipt of this report,
a considerable body of civilians left
hero in automobiles. Unconfirmed rumors that Mexicans were nenr Victoria
were received.
Train Crew Heavily Armed
Train No. 8 of the E' Pnso & South
wu.Horn railroad, enstbound, renched
here at 0 a. m., with tho crow and most
passengers heavily armed. The train
cicw reported all quiet nt Hnchitn nnd
Victoria, where American cnvalry and
infantry were posted.
Troops nro scattered all along the
road from Hatchita to Columbus.
7." Mexican Dead Picked Up
Soldiers and citizens divided attention to the vigil nlong tho international boundary with the work of clearing
Thursday's battle field of Mexican
dead. Early in the day approximately
75 Mexican dead had been found on
the American side and were cither
buried or burned. They were pointed
to by American officials as an evidence
of the effectiveness of tho fire of the
American troops.
Mnj. Tompkins, who yesterday afternoon returned to Columbus with
troopers that followed Villa into Mexico, estimated the Mexican dend in the
battle with Villa's rear at fully 100.
Several Wounded Mexicans Found
Several wounded Mexicans, who had
lain out all night, were found in the
brush nnd taken to the nrmy hospital.
Communication Equipment Lacking
Lack of field telegraph and telephone equipment, it was learned, was
responsible for the delay in the arrival of two troops of cavalry from the
tation nt Gibson's rnnch. Word of
tho Columbus fighting was not received there until 8 o'clock. Although
Maj. Elmer Lindsley started immediately it was almost two hours later
beforo ho reached Columbus with his
two troops.
Lopez Had Evans Pocket hook
The pockctbook of T. M. Evans, ono
of the eighteen Americans massacred
.lanunry 10, at Santa Ysnbcl, Chihuahua, was found on the body of tho
Mexican officer , identified ns Pablo
I.opcz, second in command to Villa.
Wounded Mexicans said it was generally stated among Villa troops that
while Lopez led in the massacre, he
acted without order from Villa.
Gen. Garcia Dies
Two Mexicans wounded died nt the
American army hospital here during
the night. One of these wns a Villn
genernl mimed Garcia.
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A BOOSTER BOOKLET
special meeting o1" the Board of
Directors of the Tucumcari Business
Men'.-- Association, wa held Tuesday
afternoon March Mth, to go into the
matter of tho publication of a Chum-iio- r
Resoluof Commerce Booklet.
tions were passed endorsing tho plan
to publish the same, and a committee
composed of Royal A. Prentice, Dr.
V.
Loniing, T. A. Muirhead, and J. A.
Sale, was appointed to compile the
data and statistics, and to write up
the subject matter of the book. These
committeemen will work in conjunc
tion with the secretary, Ray Z. Boycr,
Herbert Smith, manager of the Experiment farm, and tho editors of tho
local newspapers.
Mr. Sale, of the
.Sale Bros. Studio will take tho pictures free of charge, the cuts will be
furnished at cost, and tho printing
the locnl shop.i at cost.
done
The booklet will dcfcriho and illus-rat- e
the development of Tucumcnii,
ami will show tho resources und opportunities within Tucumcari and Quay
county; in fact, it will contain all information that is of interest to a prospective homesccker or investor. What
interested inquirers do die is accurate
and complcto information, and the
purpose of the pamphlet is to furnish
Mich information in nn attractive nnd
educational manner.
Many farmers are moving to New
Mexico, and as Quay county is one
of the best agricultural counties in
the state, it is believed thnt the booklet will bo instrumental hi locating a
number of settlers in this district.
It would bo well to crtticiso tho
pamphlet in advanco as all will be interested in what it contains. Every
citizen can be n worker for a lnrgor
Tucumcari, und a boostor for a richer
county. Tho residents of this section
can boost conscientiously ns there arc
cat opportunities here. A personal
boosting letter sent out with a Chamber of Commcrco booklet is likely to
"bring homo somo bacon."
A

.

111
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FORMER TUCUMCARIANS
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE
The following letter wns received
Snturdny morning by J. B. Stevens
from his daughter, Mrs. Bnllingcr, who
with her husband and little daughter
had a narrow escape when tho attack
on Columbus, N. M., was made Friday
morning:
Columbus, N. M., March 10, '10
Dear Folks:
Guess you have heard tho news from
Columbus and gotten our mcssngo
this u. m. We nro nil right now. The
Villn men enmo in nnd nttacked us
about ! o'clock such n volley of bullets ns showered this town. Wo left
tho house nnd went to the inesqultes
north of town. Mndo our wny to a
rnnch houso at day light, 2V4 miles.
We partly dressed, I put on my shoes
and Uockings and coat, nnd Arch had
on no socks, nnd wo just put tho big
shawl around Lnurn and went. Its a
wonder a bullet didn't hit us, but we
went fast. Wo camo in this n. m., a
crowd of us, and found tho town shot
up, nine civillnns killed, C soldiors,
nnd they were hauling the dead
out like thoy were refuse, just
(lUmncu them in wnirnn'i nnd tnnlr thnm
out of town and burned the boding.
Twos awful, the Mexicans intended
to mnko torches of tho Gringos, nnd
loot the town. Took everyone un- nwnres.
lhey set fire to Lemon's
store, the Commercinl hotel, and of
course several small nlnccs near
burned awful, awful, uwful you can't
imagine.
Bush just enme from Doming. T
think all of Deming are here. Will
write you every day. Love to all,
MAUD.
Mcx-ien-

ns

FIRM NOTE ON OUTRAGE
Washington, March 9. Tho Mexican question broke out in congress
late today. Senator Fall of New Mexico, announced that he had prepared
a resolution to authorize recruiting
nn urmy of 500.000 to intervene in
Mexico nnd aid the existing authorities
in stamping out brigandage, while in
tho house, Representative Mondcll,
Republican, of Woymlng, started
with a speech attacking tho administration's Mexican policy.
Late today the United States sent
a formnl notification of tho Columbus
massacre to General Carranza through
Amorican Consul Silliman.
A dispatch from General Pershing
forwarded to the war department late
today, through
General Funston,
personally.
dc-bn- te

THE AMERICAN TETTRAZINI
Leeta Lynn Corder, who is the soprano soloist of the Schubert Symphony Club of Chicago und a great
favorite in nil of the principal American and Canadian cities, has been
spontaneously called "Thu Amerlcnn
Tettrazinl" by many capablo critics.
She sings all the greatest soprano solos without apparent effort and at ull
times has perfect command of every
tone from E to below middle C to the
third G above middle C. She studied
six years under Mndnme Smytho of
London, who wa.s a pupil of Patti's
uncle in the snme class with Pntti's
sister, besidea receiving further vocal
training from such
teachers as DoVrics, Arcangeli and
others. She is one of the really great
vocalists of the day and our music
lovers should not full to hear hor.
Tho great popularity of tho Schubert soloists is not altogether on account of their grnnd voices, but in part
because they study to please the people. All of their encores aro either
amusing, or artistic arrangements of
those sweet old melodies so dear to all
American hearts. Hear them at tho
Presbyterian church on April 3rd.
world-famo-

THE GAMBLER
Tell us not in mournful numbers life
is but one long sad scene, and the man
is dead who labors, daylight through
for just a bean; lives of Rockcy und
of Morgan, both reminds us we nro
hicks, if we try to make a living with
our shovels nnd our picks. Rather go
wo to tho city, to the busy marts of
trade, nnd regale ournclvcs in filers
till our fortuno has been made; gather
in both right nnd left, get It quick
nnd get it enrly, you can do it if you're
left. Let the other fellow labor, let
them skive and sweat nnd dig; we will
nestle by tho ticker, gather in tho
shekles big. Mnttors not if wo'vo a
billion, we will keep on getting more;
not a bit of mercy show them, what
care wo If thoy nro poor? What caro
wo If baby's dying, just for milk und
good fresh air, if tho extra gouge wo
glvo them, classes us a millionaire?
No, you bet we'll have no morcy, tho
they rnvo and rail and cuss, old man
KIDD and nil his pirntca never had
a thing on us. And you hot ho novcr
will have, when it comos to squeezing
tight. Why, wo'd oven bo so low down
as to swipo tho widow's mito, if wo
BANK STATEMENTS
thought thnt In so doing wo could add
The two Tucumcari banks have con- nnother tier to tho millions wo have
densed statements in tho News this honrded ero wo go unto our bier.
week which show thnt the money
question in Quny county is remaining
It is said that a professor has disabout tho sumo although it is tho covered among somo ancient ruins
tlmu of yenr when most people nut what is supposed to bo the eleventh
their money into vnrious enterprises. commnndment, which read ns follows:
The first Nntlonnl bnnk shows n
"Emas rof yltpmorp tsoyap uoht
doposit of ?1 11,000.01, while tho now sBcInu ropapsnow a daor ton tlahb
bnnk, tho Amerlcnn National, shows uoht."
deposits to tho amount of $70,511.91,
Tho commandment is easily transabout $5000 moro thnn the last pre- lated by beginning at tho end and read
vious atatemcnt.
ing backward.

JUDGE M'ELROY'
Cu

tis

Busy

J. W. Paul camo here from Solton,
Texas, a few weeks ago and secured
a position with tho railroad company.
Ho found nn old acquaintance mid
got him to endorse n check for $16.
The bank cashed the check. In a few
days ho appeared nt tho bank with
tho signnturc of his former friond
forged us endorsee to another chck
to tho amount of $20. Both chocks
were found to be worthies
nnd a
warrant was sworn out for Paul' arrest. Ho was tuken into cuntody by
the officers nnd given a trial before
Judge McElroy. Paul was found jrull- ty and lined X30 and costs, together
with CO days in jail.
Saviow Jncio nnd

.1.

A. Knllv. (ran

tramps, who urrived in our city from

some place, were m rnstod chnrtrnd
with robbery on tho person of A. T.
Morris. Kelly said when he struck
town ho hnd but 35c. but whun tho
officers searched him he had nearly
$8.00. His partner had $30. They secured about $8.00 from Morris so he
says and if some other fellow would
Invoico oftener they might know more
about where their money went so
sudden as "Jocco" had $30 in his
jeans.
John and Robert Flint were arrested recently chnrged with huving
stolen two spools of Lnrbcd wire nnd
somo posts. Thoy were brought before Judge McElroy Saturday, waived their preliminary nnd wore held
over to the grand jury. They gave
tho necessary bond for appearance.
Al Fields, colored, was thought to
be insane Mondny nnd nrrnngomonts
were made to take him to Raton to
nppcnr before Judge Lieb. He was
taken up to Raton Tuesday, and will
no doubt be taken to Las Vegas for

treatment

RABBITS STEAL FLOWERS

It has been broucrht to mv

nttcnMrm

that fresh cut flowers have recently
disappeared from the graves in our

cemetery, much to the indignation and
uisnppoiniment ot tno loving friends
who plnccd them there. As audi depredations have never nemirrpd linfnrn.
and ns there arc no mi eh irhnnl In o"r
community to enjoy in their homes
flowers stolen from n cemetery. I huve
tried to discover the cause. Tho dep
redation seems to bo limited to
which nro nipned down to the
rim ot tno vessel holding them, whilo
roses nre untouched. If nnv nnrmn
would nilfer them, thov wmdd mdl
out the whole stem. Tho culprits nro
rabbits, nothing else. Since every
nntch of irroimd is "nnsted." nml tho
pest is protected by law. they have
nccomo very numerous, and as now
grass is vet scarce, thesn flnwnra nri
sweet morsels for them. M. H. Koch.
car-nntio- ns

THE LAST OF THE ENTERPRISE
Tho Lndec Enterprise hns given un
tho ghost nnd Quny county has one
less newspaper.
Tho following is
what Editor Hunter told his readers
was the reason for quitting:
After this i.isue Tho Endee Enter
prise will be consolidated with The
of Glunrio, N. M.
Wo are sorry to cause the change, but
under tho circumstances we feel per
fectly justified.
It has been our earnest desire to
give to the pntrons of the Enterprise
tno lull nnd satisfied worth of their
monoy. Wo have not spared time nor
Inbor in our efforts to mnko Endeo a
better town through tho Entcrpric.
We have warned you and you would
not heed. What moro can we do?
Accept our thnnks for your past
patronage nnd tho kind treatment and
the hospitality shown us whilo in
Endee.
From here wo go back to Oklahoma
God's country tho land of Civili
zation nnd brotherhood.
In ono wny wo have been a failure
with tho Enterprise. In another way
wo hnvo succeeded. Our pnrt of the
program has been carried out to tho
Tribune-Progres-

s,

final termination.
Wo hope you will continue your nnt- -

ronugo to the successors of the Endeo

Enterprise.

Wo mifht any much moro but it
would bo useless.
Again thniiliing each nnd every one
I bid Farewell to Endco.
W. H. HUNTER.

HARVEY M. SHIELDS DEAD
Word has been rcctlved hero of the
denth, nt Mineral Wells, Texas, of
Rev. Harvey M. Shields, chntrmnn of
tho bonrd of county commissioners of
Colfnx county, nnd nt ono timo pastor
of St. Michncl's Guild at this plnce.
Ho hnd been nt tho Tcxns resort for
somo time for tho benefit of his health
but grndunlly grow worso nnd pnsscd
nwny Inst weok.
Dr. Shields hnd been a resident of
Now Mexico for a .number of yenrs,
nnd wns well knorm throughout the
stato. Ho wns n progressive citizen
and the stato has lost ono of hor best
young men. He was n good ronds enthusiast and has been for somo time
a vice president of tho National Good
Roads Association,
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A STORY OF THE GREAT NORTHWEST
CHAPTER

Cuvvtubl by Dodd, Mead and Lomo.iuv
feet atid lurched mightily upward
finding difficulty nnd lloundcrlng t
little by reason of tho stono which hni
saved It from rolling down tho moun
tnln. It placed Its feet gingerly, brae
Ing against tho declivity, shook Itscll
vigorously, drew a good, long brcnth
and turned Its soft noso to investigate
tho girl. With a llttlo gurgling cry
her hands went out again to caress
It, hungrily, forgetful of tho man, hor
fnco alight with tho Joy of Its escape
from Injury. Sho smiled nnd passed
her hands nlong the high neck, aver
tho shoulder, down to tho knee, bending to linger with a deft swiftness thu

I.

Out of the Vina Maples.

Slletz sat, her knees drawn up to
hur chin, on thu llat top of n tlr
mump. Hcslde hor lay Coosnnh, henvy
muzzlo on huge paws, It Ib eyus as pale
ns tho girl's wcro dark. They wero
both, Perhaps that account
ed for tho delight both found In tho
nolltudo of this acrlc whero they
could look down toward thu west on
tho feathery, green sea of
plno and llr, of spruco and hemlock
nnd toward tho east on tho narrow
r
strip of
slough and tho un
painted shacks of the lumber camp
huddled above Its rollway. It was
tho magnltlcont timber country of thu
great Northwest.
Sllctz was wondering, as she always
did, how far tho mountains ran to the
south, how far It was to that 'FHbco
of which sho had heard so much from
tho tramp loggers who camo and went
with tho seasons, their "turkeys" on
their backs and the Joyous liberty of
the Irresponsible forever tugging at
their eccentric souls.
Over tho facing rldgo sho know
that tho cold Pacillc roared and
coaxed on tho ships, to play with them
in tho holl of Vancouver coaBt. Sho
could hear It sometimes when tho
pines wero still; yet siio had never
seen It.
Sho had pictures of It In her mind,
many pictures. Sho knew well how
it would look when sho should boo
it n gray tloor, a world of it. shot
through with tho reds and purples of
a tardy sun. Of the cities sho had
no clear pictures. They wero artificial,
thoreforo alien to her, who
knew only nature, though sho had
llstoned intently to roamers from every corner of tho globe; for Daily's
lumbc." camp had seen a queer Jut.
It all resolved itself into these
dreams when sho sat on tho edgo of
n tlr stump, or. better yet, in tho
cloud-higairiness of tho very
apex of tho Hog Hack.
There had been no sun. neither today nor for many days; and yet there
was as surely presclenco of approaching night as if shadows forewarned.
Sllctz had hoped for a break, one of
those short pageants when the sun
should shoot for a moment Into tho
gloom, transfiguring tho world. Now,
as she scanned tho west, tho dog suddenly rose from besldo her, peering
down with his hugo head thrust forward, his pendulous ears swaying. A
hundred feet bolow In n tanglo of vino
maplo something was laboring. Presently tho slim trees pnrted and out
of their tanglo struggled n horso, a
magnlilcont black beast with tlarlng
nostrils and full, excited eyes. After
every few steps It turned Its head to
right or left with tho Instinct of tho
mountain breed to zigzag, nnd as often
tho man In the saddle pulled It sharphill-bre-

d

closo-paeko- d

tldo-wuto-

fetlock and pastern.
When sho looked up npnln she
smiled nt tho man frnnkly, her auger
gone.

"He's all right, but yon want to give
him tho rein. Ilo knows how to go
up all right. All Oregon horses can
climb if you give the in their time and
way."
Ho slipped thu brldlo over his nrm.
"I'm

looking

for

Daily's

lumber

Can you tell mo how to get
there nnd how near I nm?"
"It's right over tho rldgo. You'll
see It from tho top!"
"Thanks." ho said, lifted his soft,
gray hat perfunctorily nnd turned up
tho slope.
Ho took the ascent straight, with a
certain grlmncss of purpose Soon lie
felt n slight pull on tho reins townrd
enmp.

the left, which slackened immediately
to ropeat Itself to tho right. The black
was trying to zigzag in tho narrow
play of the confining bridle. After an
Interval that tried him severely In
muscle nnd breath the stranger
reached thu sharp crest of tho rldgo
Helow him lay tho valley, tho wind
ing slough, tho yellow huddle ot thai
enmp. tho toy railway, with Its tlnv
engine tho donkey whose pulling rose
in a white spiral, tho rollways and
the hugo log trail winding up tho
other slope like a giant serpent. Even
as ho looked there camo the staccato
whoso Invistoots of tho whlBtlo-boible lino crept away Into tho hills
nbovo the cables, tho engine got down
to work with a volley of coughs, tho
spools screamed and tho great steel
rope lifted heavily along tho trail.
Presently a long, gray shapo. ghostly and sinister, camo creeping over the
lower ridge, gliding down tho fnco of
the hills, silent, relentless, a verltablo
Ho leaned forwnrd.
thing of life.
watching It como to rest nbovo tho
rollway, halt a llttlo while the antllke
mon darted hero and there, and then
roll sldewlso into position against tho
stays.
Whon tho small play nf tho woods
was over. Just as he started down he
glanced Involuntarily back along the

mnn-mnd-

d

way ho had come.

Tho girl still stood by the bowlder
looking up. hor face Illumined by that
maammmamm m

ly hack.

nBMWWOiaM

With the first sight of tho Intruders
tho girl on tho high stumn had sprung
up, loaning forwnrd, a growing oxclto-mon- t
In her face.
It was the horso
It.
Hint cnus-Something was stirring within hor all suddenly and her
heart bent hard. Sho gripped hur
.
braids tight In both hands and
awul-lowcd-

"Hlundoror." sho uald aloud. "Oh.
tho blunderer!"
Then she cupped her hands ot her
lips and called down: "Let him nlono!
Ilo knows how to climb
Lot him
nlono!"
Tho man looked up startled, nnd
tightened his grip on tho rein. Tho
gallant animal wont down upon Its
Hide, rolling completely over, to lodgo
foot downward, ngalnst a stono Tho
man swung sldewlso out of the saddle,
paving himself with n splendid quick
ness. Before ho could gather him
solf for action the girl tore down upon
1

j

him.

"What hno you done?" she cried
wildly, "what have you done to It?"
Sho dropped on her knees nnd hor

nanus went nutterlng over tho black
head In a very passion of pity, touching tho white star on tho forehead,
smoothing tho quivering nostrils.
"Why didn't you let him climb his
own way? Ho know he's u
Nothing could go straight
up!"
Sho raised hor oyos to him and ho
saw they wero burning behind a film
of tears. Ho saw also what gavo him
a Htrango feeling of shock a faint,
bluo tracery extending from tho left
corner of her Hps downward nearly
to tho point of tho chin, a shnrply
broken fragment of a tattooed design.
Hor eyes woro very dark and hor hair,
parted after tho first fashion of worn
un, was straight and vory dark also.
Tho accusing words irritated him.
"You'ro right." ho said coldly, "nothing could In such a country. Stan
back, please."
Slletz looked up at him nnd Instlnc-tlvolrose to hor foot, though
slim body was alert with nn unconscious rcndlness for provontlon of
something.
Hut tho man only stepped to the
black's head, tightened tho ruin a bit
and clucked encouragingly.
"Como up," ho Laid sharply, "up,

I

The horse stretched
ward, a roll ltd Its nc:k,

ow, Its plno door Innocent of cover-sirProm end to cud ran two long

.

allies, neat In white oilcloth, with Intervals of catchup bottles, popper
Hnuco, sugar bowls, cream pitchers,
and solidly built receptacles for salt
and pepper. Along both edges Ptood
nn army of white enrthonwnro plates.
Hanked by
knives and
forks and tin spoons.
At the west, besldo nn open door,
wns a high pine desk littered with pn
pors, a telephnno hung nt ono side. A
small table stood before a window,
with a rocking chair In proximity
rockone of those low,
ing chairs that old women uso, nnd
that Invariably hold a patchwork
cushion with green fringe, and a white
knitted tidy. Thnt rocker waa part of
Daily's camp. It had followed tho
march of progress us tho camp cut Its
way Into the hills.
"It's my ono comfort." Mn was wont
lo say. "though land known
don't
got to set In It moro'n n quarter what
I'd like."
As tho loggers slid noisily on to the
benches, their caulks giving up the
mud they had held perposHy lor lb"
swept lloor, Slletz came and wont, setting tho substantial viands In tho
open spaces left in tho expanse of
while oilcloth. She oxchnngod a word
here nnd there, nlways a sensible
word, something of tho work, the day.
or the men themselves. She wnH put
ting a plato of cookies,
with currnnts on top. between Jim
Anworthy and n
Polo,
when n foot struck tho step at th
west door. There was something In
tho sound that drew every head
A Mrnngor stood
nround at once.
ngalnst tho misty darkness bctweon
tho Jambs.
Ilo was young, apparently nbout
twenty-fivor six. well set up. with
straight shoulders nbovo narrow hips
and u poise Hint claimed Instant atHe removed his soft lint,
tention.
holding It In 1:1 a hand, whllo his
bright, bluo oyen looked Impersonally
over tho room. Over his shoulder n
pair of big. tlnrk ones peorcd anxiously, while a black rnuz7le with a small
white patch nosed his ulbow aside.
"John Dally?"
It was a call that demanded, -- ot a
question.
From the head of the nearest tablo
a giant of n man, ensy rintured, lnx
featured, looso Joints banded together
by steel sinews, roso lumborlngly.
"I'm him," he said.
The man In the door brought his
eyes shnrply to focus on his face, reading it with lightning rapidity.
"I'm tho Dllllng worth Lumber companyor most of It." ho said clearly,
"and I've come to stay. Whero shall
! put my horso?"
There was a startled slloneo nftor
those amazing words. An unexpressed
ejaculation went from fnco to faco up
and down tho tables. Then John Dnlly
showed why ho wns the best foreman
In thnt region. He got himself looso
from tho end bench and wnlked over
to tho door.
"All right. Mr. ?"
Ho waited .aslly, as If It wan perfectly natural for strangers to drop
from n hilltop nnd announce themselves the ruling power of the country,
or more strictly speaking one of tho
ruling powers, for there wero two.
"Snndry." finished tho other, "Walter Sundry from Nosv York."
"Come In, Mr. Sundry you'ro Just
In time."
Daily turned back to tho lighted
bonc-hnndle-

1

pluk-llppu-
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A thick, whlto tog (it nick him In
tho faco with on almost palpnblo
touch. It lay closo to tho earth, a
sluggish motiBtcr spread down In tho
valleys as If for warmth, Through
Its enshrouding whiteness a lantern
gleamed faintly across tho slough.
Already tho llttlo locomotive wns
getting up steam nnd tho donkny
showed n red throat for an Instant as
McDonnld shoved In moro wood.
From nh end camo shouts and n
laugh or two as tho men straggled up
to tho rollway.
Thero woro flvo cabins sot nround
on tho edgo nf tho small, sloping
mountain meadow which gavo back
ground for Daily's camp; nnd In nil
tho windows lights wero gleaming In
ono cabin n door opened nnd a man
camo out, stopping n moment on tho
sill to reach up and kiss n woman,
who stood silhouetted ngutnsl thu
light, when tho door closed nnd Sundry could not sco tho man, though he
could hoar his footsteps.
Tho foreman swung ahead in tho path.
"They'B a foot-lohere." ho Bald,
"tidewater slough. 'Tnln't dcup "
They stopped nt tho foot of tho
rldgo whero tho donkey, tho rollway
and tho track terminal
huddled
against the bold uplift, nnd Dally Introduced him to Hastings nnd Murphy,
the latter of whom hung out of tho
window of his diminutive cnb and
peered nt thu stranger nut of laughing eyes whose forbears had twinkled
on Donegnl's bluo bay nnd Urln'a
daughters with Impartial Joy.
"Ah. Mlsther Dllllngworth." ho said
heartily, "nn' phnt d'ye fink av tho
West Coast now?"
"Snndry, Murphy." cnught up Dally
easily, yet with a warning note.
"Shuru! Sundry 'tint Kxcuso me.
Mlsther Sundry, but ain't th' scenery
folno?"
"What I'vo seen. yes. Murphy."
Sundry nfter a slight pause
As ho turned nfter Dally tho Iriahmnn
stuck Ills tongue In the corner of his
If pK nnd drummed a minute on the
sill, thu brood smllo lessening on his
reckless faco.
"An' phnt d'yo know nbout thot?"
ho nsked retrospectively of the fog.

cold.

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
AND FEEL FRESH AS

Says glass of hot water with
photphnte before breakfast
washes out poisons.
To sno tho tlngo of healthy bloom
In your fuco, to sco your skin got
clonror and clearer, to wnko up with
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nusty breath, In fact to
feol your best, dny In and day out, Just
try
every morning for
ono week.
Heforo breakfast each day, drink c
glaHii of real hot water with u tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate In it
na n harmless means of washing from
tho Btomnch, liver, kidneys nnd bowels
tho previous duy'a Indigestible wnsto,
stjr bllo nnd toxins; thus cleansing,
Bweetcnlnir and purifying tho entlro
alimentary canal heforo putting moro
food Into tho Btomnch. Thu nclloti ot
hot water nnd llmestouo phosphnto on
nu empty Btomnch Is wonderfully In
vlgorntlug. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, i;nsea and acidity and
gives ono u splendid uppotlto for
breakfast.
A quarter pound of llmestouo phos
phatu will cost very llttlo at your druggist or general store, but ia sulficlcnt
to demonstrate that Just nu soup and
hot water cleanses, nwectona nnd
freshens tho skin, bo hot water and
llmestouo phosphnto act on tho blood
and Internal organs. Those who aro
Biibject to constlputlon, b!llou3 attacks,
acid stomnch. rheumatic twlngou, also
thoso whoso skin hi Hallow and com
plcxlon pallid, nro assured that ono
week of
will hnvo them
both looking nnd fooling better In or
cry way. Adv.
Insldo-ba'.hln-
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IiiBlde-bnthln-

Tho Inventor of u
claims to withstand more rig
Idly on uneven surfaces than If It
had four lega.
three-legge-

tTO Hi: rONTIN'CKN.)

LEARN WAY

lllffi'

TO MAKE LIVING

for All Women Was
That Tendered nt Woman's Club
at Pittsburgh,

Good
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stop-ladd- er
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GUILD'S TONGUE
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"Slletz, give Mr. Snndry my place
Harrison, I'll havo to tako your filing
shed for tonight. Tomorrow wo'll fix
things In bettor shape."
,
an Importnnt personTho
age nnd one to bo conciliated, frowned
In his plato, but tho foreman hud lost
sight of him. Ilo reached out a hugo,
hard hand and took tho bridle-reifrom tho newcomer.
Already this man wns standing insldo the rude building, with a
saw-filer-

mailt) Itself felt In tho most stolid na"Blunderer!" She Said Aloud.
ture present. Ho glanced down tho
light ho had noticed, and ho was quick double lino of faces and for a second,
bunch-grasseonnugh to comprehend that It wns pas- Just u fractional, tleetlng moment,
seemed to hesitate. Then he laid blrt
sionate longing for tho big black
him. Sho had forgotten his pres- hat on tho srnnll tablo, walked round
ence. Out of tho ferns had crept tho to Dally'B empty seat, swum; a leather
shoo over tho
mammoth mongrel. They two stood puttee nnd a well-buil- t
together In a subtlo comradeship bench nnd ant uown. Ho was In place,
which struck hln by Its Isolated suffi- and a vague feeling of adjustment, of
solidity, accompanied him, ns if ho
ciency.
wns there, ns he said, to stay, livery
man In tho room felt It; and ono of
CHAPTER II.
those strnnge senBatlons of portent
eommunlcnted Itself to them, ns when
An Amazing Arrival.
It was quitting tlmo quitting time tho ovorydny affairs of life como to
In the const country, which monna a turn In tho road.
Daily's wns on tho evo of a chango.
whatever tlmo tho light fades. PresThe girl was putting a thick, white
ently tho loggora came creeping down
tho trail, sturdy men In spiked boots plate, hot from boiling water, before
lacod to tho knoo. bluo llannol Hhlrts, him. deftly laying tho simple cutlery,
y
an Intruding dluh.
nnd, for tho moBt pnrt. corduroys pushing back
U- -r
There was an air of detachment about
,
They trooped down to tho
No portion of her garmonts
a long building or uupnlnted plno, Its hor.
two side doors lending, tho ono Into loucnou mm. tno wits always so,
tho dining room, tho other sheltered aloof In a quiet way. Now, ns alio
by a rudo porch, Into tho kitchen.
tended tho Htrnngor silently, ono of
Insldo, "Ma" Dally, a whltohalrod hor long braids slipped over her shoul
Roncrnl of meals and mon In tholr or- dor and fell across his hand. Ho draw
der, creakoil heavily from oven to awny from tho contuct sharply and a
plno sink, hor placid faco flamlnir with dozen pairs of oyos saw tho action.
Its head for ! tho boat of the grout Btuol range.
"Hell!" murmured n man ut tho
gathered Its
'1 110 eating room waa long and
sldo In mild amazement.
other
nar
cook-shock-

hand-lam-

black-haire-

high-heade-

ho-hin- d

k

sugar-sanded- ,

air of force, of personalty that

r.

."boyt"

cook-shac-

room.
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Uut not oven tho Importance ot tho
arrlvnl ot tho Dllllngworth Lumber
compnny could keep sllont this bunch
of men from tho ends of tho earth.
They woro troo lances, following
wherover fancy nnd tho lumber camps
led them through tho mountains nnd
tho big woods, cor.tontcd In this place
or moving on, bound by no rules, ns Independent and unhotdablo as thu vory
bird of tho air.
In three minutes tho laughter was
sweeping gustily again, nccompnnlcd
dishes,
by the solid clink of
the clntter ot knives for tho most part
used as very adequnto shovels, and
Walter Sandry wna forgotten or
pnssed over.
An hour Inter ho stood nlono in tho
middle of a tiny room nt tho south
of tho building, looking fixedly ut tho
on
yellow Hume of a glass
n stand. Under the lamp wns a woolly
mat of bright red yam, a woudorful
creation under that a thin, vrhlto
scarf, beautifully clean, tho Ironed
llcsldn
creases standing nut stlflly.
conch shell
tho lump lay a
and n Hlble.
Sundry looked longest at tho tllbln
beside the lamp nnd presently he took
It up curiously, fingering It with a quizzical, weary smllo.
Its edges woro thin nnd frnyed nnd
ho noticed that It was greatly worn.
Wnlter Snndry smiled nnd glanced
ut random through tho book.
"Motherhood," ho nnld half aloud,
"Is there nowhere n father? a dear
old chap of the earth, a gentle old
man with white hair? One who has
raised a son" As If In answer lo the
whimsical words, tho frngilo leaves

A

It Was a Call That

Demanded.

sepnrnted at the tragic record of King
David and the words of Hint ancient
fnther-heur- t
stared up ut him. "Oh.
Absalom, my son, my son!" vltul In
tholr anguish. With n snap ho cloBcd
the book, holding It tightly clasped In
his hands whllo he stared Into tho
llnmo of the lamp with Unit brows and
twitching lips.
It waa as If tho fateful cry had
touched some sore spot In Ills heart,
pain.
set throbbing somo
For u moment a shadow as of it vague
remorse dnrkened his expresslvo fnco.
Then a resolute strength tightened
his lips nnd he laid the Hlble gently
down and blew out tho light.
It was cold In tho llttlo room nnd
tho intn waa dripping from thu eaves.
hulf-honle-

CHAPTER III.
The Wondrous Hills nt Dawn.
Ho was nwnkened next morning by
the thunder nf heavily shod men storming in from the buukhousc. Tho smell
of cooking was In the air and tho
crack under his door showed

Inmp-ligh-

t.

Tho rain was still dripping softly
from the enves. As Sandry came Into
the cntlng room tho old woman of the
kitchen was looking over tho crowd
of men us Impersonally ns ho himself
had done tho night beforo, with a
polso as assured nud u subtle force na

strongly Indicated.
Her bright, old eyes, bluo ns his
own, met Ills lifted glanco ua ho hesitated.
"Set down In tho place you hnd last
night, .Mr. Snndry." alio Bald In n rich
volco, "it's yours now. Johu'll movo
down n notch."
Sho went back Into tho mysterious
region of plea and doughnuts, und
Snndry waa conscious of a slight feeling of wonder. Ho waa already taken
in as ono of tho family In a subtle
way, and It did not quite suit him to
bo ho.
It ho missed certain lifelong
attributes of service nnd surrounding,
If ho took his place among these
rough men with nn Inwnrd tremor of
rebellion, ho mado no sign.
Again tho girl he had met on tho
farther sldo of tho mountain tended
in (illeuce, a trlllo more nloof. Sho
was clad In thu same sort of bluo linn
nel shirt the men wore, with a rod
ilo under the turndown collar und u
rather short bluo skirt showing her
feet laced trimly Into miniature boots.
Tho latter wero oven full ot small
Steel caulks.
It was still dark when tho luggors
trooped jut Into tho fine rntu.
John Dally camo to him.
"Now, what would you llko, Mr. San
dry?" lio asked. "Will you come Into
tho hills with us, or would you rather
rest around camp? You come a long
wuys, I guess."
"Yus. From Now York."
"I was thlnklii' yostordny mohby
you'd ruthor Just loaf around"
"Yostordny? Did you expect inn?"
"Oh, yea, I got n lottor from Mr
Frnzur Inst week. Ho said thu compnny had made a chango nnd I might
look for a visit."
"I think I'll go nbout," said Sundry
Outsldo It was fresh and slightly

woman of wenlth. but who Is

Identified with civic work
and Ib a practicing lawyer, lately gnvo
a tnlk heforo a Pittsburgh mothers'
club Hero Is a part of what uho
said:
There Is one question to which
every woman ought to bo nblo to answer Yes. it la this: "Can you cam
a living If you should need to do?"
If thero la ono lesson more than another that has been emphuslzed In recent years It Is that tho untrained
suffer most when a pinch comes. Another lesson that Is most sutllclontly
understood Is that thero la practically no security In fortune
Ho prepared. Is advice for n woman
Train your
nn well as far a nation.
daughters, you mothers, to something
Hint will pay a return Htilllclent nt
lenst for n livelihood. It can do no
hnrm, nnd It may mean Just the difference between hupplness and mlaory

If

cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup
of

Figs."

A laxatlvo today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
tako tho tlmo from play to empty tholr
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.
Look at tho tongue, mother! If coated, or your child Is listless, cross,
brcnth bad, restless, doesn't cat
heartily, full of cold or has aoro throat
or any other children's aliment, given
tenspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, becnuoo It Is
perfectly harmless, and lu a few hours
all thin constipation poison, sour bllo
nnd fermenting wusto will gently
movo out of tho bowels, nnd you havo
a well, playful child again. A thorIn later llfo.
ough "Insldo clcanalng" Is otttimca all
Thero Is nothing more pathetic than that Is noecssnry. It should bo tho
the sight of somo unfortunate woman, first trcntment glvon In any sIcknoBa.
brought up to a competency mid utIlownro of counterfeit fig syrups.
terly unprepared to support herself, Ask nt tho storo for a
bottlo of
who has been suddenly reduced to "California Syrup of Figa." which has
poverty. We nil know some such full directions for hnblea, children ot
Pottering along at things all ages and for grown-upwomnn.
plainly
thut nro of no real use, at work given printed on tho bottlo. Adv.
more
by pitying frlenda or Btrungera,
Bannl
or less dazed by contnet with a world
"Did that war Block you bought 6
that la foreign to her. Blnking llttlo
by llttlo to meaner surroundings und up?"
"Not exactly. It Mow up."
moro despcrnto mukeshttta, she ut last
disappears. Bucked under In tho
she hns neither tho strength nor TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
the trnlnlng to resist.
WHEN BLADDER BOTHERS
Surely you don't wnnt to run evun
tho faintest chaiico of becoming such
Harmless to Flush Kidneys and Neun derelict, you don't want your daughtralize irritating Acids Splendid
ters to run any such rlak. So bo prefor the System.
pared. Uo lit for something, trained
to something, ready to tako hold If
Kldnoy nnd nindder weakness result
you must. Know at least one tiling
so well that peoplo will bo glad to from uric acid, sayn a noted authority.
pay you for doing It. Ho nblo to say Tho kidneys filter this ucld from tho
Yuh It tho world should ask you It blood nnd pass It on to tho bladder,
you cun return fair valuu for a living. v:horo it often remnlnu to Irritate and
It in tho surest of human safeguards. lntlnmo, cnunlng n burning, ucnldlnR
soiiBntlon, or nutting up an Irritation
at tho neck of tho bladder, obliging
Iodine for Treating Woundo.
Many Inqiilrlna reach tho editor of you to seek rolief two or throo times
this pago on how host to apply lodlno during tho night. Tho sufferer Is in
constant dread, tho water passes
to a cut or abrasion In order to
It from becoming Infected. Ono somotlmea with a scalding sensation
of tho most convenient methods Is to ' and Ib vory profiiBo; nguln, Micro is
uso u stick Imprognntod with lodlno. difficulty In avoiding it.
Ulndder weakness, most folks call
These can ho obtained nt any drug
storo. Thoy como In hunches packod It, hecauso thoy can't control urinatwenty In a small glass tubn. Tho tion. Whllo it Is extremely annoying
tip of each stick has a head llko n and sometimes vory painful, this la
mntch, mado of reaubllmated lodlno really ono of tho moBt slmplo allmcnta
(10 por cent, nud Indido of potassium
to ovorcomo. Got nbout tour ouncoa
This whon dipped In of Jad SaltB from your pharmacist and
10 per cent.
wntor llberntea nn avorago 10 per cont j tako a tahlospoonful in a glass ot
solution which should bo applied froo-l- T7ntor beforo breakfast, continue this
to tho cut nnd loft to dry.
for two or throo dnya. This will
In. using lodlno It is essential to
the acids In tho urlno do It no
remember thut no wet dressing mny longer la a sourco of irritation to tho
ho applied. Kxposuro to tho air will bladdor nnd urlnnry organs which then
do no harm, and tho sore should bo net normally again.
covered only when thero la dnnger of
Jad Salla is Inoxpenslvo, harmloBs,
It being Irrltnted by coming In conand Is mado from tho acid ot grnpos
tact with foreign bodies und thus be- nnd lemon Julco, combined with Hthln,
ing torn open.
nnd is used by thouBimda of folks who
nro subject to urinary disorders caused
Scientists Interested In Find.
by uric acid Irritation.
Jad Salts Ib
At n recent nclontlllo gathering, Pro- splendid for kidneys and ciiubos no
fessors F.dgnwortlt. Dnvld and Wilson bad effects whatever.
described a completely mineralized huHero you havo a pleasant, effervesman Bkull found nonr Warwick, In tho cent
drink, which quickly
Darling Downa of Queensland. It relieves blnddor trouble Adv.
prohnbly dates from n period when tho
great fossil marsupials wero still th8otno Weight
ing, and Is earlier than any other hu
Itodd How much does his automoman remains hitherto found In AM" bile weigh T
trallii.
Oreouo You ms&n with tho
fov-erls- h,
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COULD NOT
LIE ON SIDE
And Had to Sleep With Head
High on Pillow, or Account of
Suffering. Say Cardui
Made Her Well.

Kin Hubbard Essays
Oy KIN

H

years Blnco
olo Mnrsh Swallow used t' drop In Cain
Fluhart'H sanctum of a mornln' an'
look over th' only dally paper that
vomo t' town an'
put his steol
rimmed spectacles hack In a tin caso
nfi' romark: "Well. Calo, It looks llko
I reckon
th' world wuz goln' t'
a good many folks arrive at th' samo
conclusion t'day after they skim over
th' nowspapor hundllnes, Yet look
back at th' things that havn happened
nlnce olo Marsh Swallow's day things
that threatened th' very llfo o th' nationan' then look nt th world t'day.
Shu chugs along aa merrily as you
please without oven a loosn fender
WVro all too ready t' vlow with

It's been nfout thlrty-llv-

V-n-n

j

"

UDDARD.

pono-tratl-

n'

unnc-quulnto-

d

four-ln-hnn-

French

The French Lumber Co., S. E. Vt
i. D. Rogers, Uarbcr Shop, Montoya, phrey, Mgr., French, N. M.
ern Canada Are Highly
Now Mexico.
Hotel Winona, First class accomc
Satisfactory.
A. S. HaT. J. Estes' Bar, Liquors and Cigars. datlous, short ordors, Mrs.
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Mexico.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
Until a fow years ngo Mr. Henry
Montoya Hottl, Dr. W. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
The
Lohmuun llvod at Edlnghum, III. Ho
fountain, French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
thought ho would better his condition
Coflln & Co., Oonoral Merchandise,
lr. a now country, whero ho would Commercial Hotel, O. I). Wells, probest of everything, French, N. M.
tho
havo wider scope for his farming op- prietor, Montoya, N. M.
eratlons. It would not seem essential
Mills
to refer to Mr. Lohmanu, at this par- Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Hestaurnnt and
Lumber, groceries.
Rcrcntz,
M.
8.
Lunch Room. Moutoyu, N. M.
tlr.ular tlmo, nB of Gorman blood, but
Hour, feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
for tho fact that bo many false stato- - Hotel Prunty, T. J. Herndon, proprieMolklo JJros.. General Merchandise,
tnents havo gono out as to 111 treat
Mills. N. M. Auto livery is specialty
tor, Montoya, N. M.
Calls answered day or night.
ment of Germans In Canada,
City Drug Store, Dr. Low Is T. Jack
Get a homo near Mills, N. M. la
Writing from Wlllmont. SnBk., un-sou, proprietor, Montoyu, N. M.
formation about stato lands, horn
dor datn of January 30, 191G, Mr.
tends, etc. Write C. L Doaton.
says:
"Wo nro perfectly Batlflllod In this
country, and doing well up horo.
McFarland Bros., Hnnkurs and Stock
A. R. Davis, General Merchandise,
"I bought a hnlf section of land and
Ilalsurs, Logan, N, M.
Roy,
Now Mexico.
took up a homestead, my thrco sons
Mer- Goodman More. Co., General Mer
also took homesteads, two of them Johnson Mercantile Co., General
chandise, Roy, N. M.
buying each 100 ncrcB of land ns well. ' chaudlso, Logan, N. M.
J. 11. Luuk, Atturuoy and Counsel
I sold my homestead, and I and ono of
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise, lor nt law, Roy, N. M.
my sous own a threshing outllt.
Roy UufTet, Wines, Liquors and CV
Logan, N. M.
"Tho crop this yoar was good; tho Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, gars, A Patricks, Prop,
Roy Trust &. Savings Dank, Safe deoats wont SO to 90 bushels per aero,
Pharmacist), pository for your money.
M.
D.
(Registered
and wheat wont 40 to CO bushels and
II. A. Pendlolon, Ulncksmlth. Pate
Logan, N. M,
tho prlco Ib fair."
ronago solicited; oppostto bank.
Sam Morrow, of Millet, Alta., In Florenclo Martinez, General Mcrchnn
Variety Muchlnu Works, C. 13. Anwriting to Mr. J. M. Macl.achlun, Ca& Sons, Props., Roy. N. M.
Logan,
N. M.
disc,
derson
nadian government ngont at Water-town- ,
Merc. Co.. Wholesale ani
Floershelm
S, D., says; "I am woll pleased J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch rotall General Merchandise, Hoy, N. M.
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
Luccro & Kvans, Props,, Jowoll Dar,
with tho country, Tho cllmato Is betM.
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
tor than I over thought It could bo
II. R. Woodward, Grocorlos. Ha.-nebo far north; Ideal cllmato for stock.
C. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,'
and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
I havo somo colts and cattlo that havo
Logan, New Mexico.
Hoy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. Ethnot been Insldo of a stablo In four
el M. Hnrper. Prop., Roy, Now Mox.
years. I consider this a flno country
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Gibb
for mlxod farming. I know of farm
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
ere around horo who had 42 bushels San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, New Mexico.
Raum Brothers, Tin shop, store
of barloy to tho aero and 55 bushols
.Hoy, New
o! oats to tho aero."
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise, store, wagons and harness.
Moxico.
Jacob Goetz of Plapot, Sank., had 43
San Jon, New Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, meals 25s, nice-l- y
acres of wheat from which ho got
furnished room In connection, EmA. R. Hurt, General Blacksmith and
1,200 bushels, and got nn avcrago of
Romero, Prop.
ilia
Horse Shocr, San Jon, N. M.
93 bushels of oatn to tho aero.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ot
Goldon Prnlrlo, Sank., ts a district
depot, rates reasonable, O. KltchelL
largely settled by South Dakotans.
Prop., Roy, New Mexico.
The Now Barber Shop, new bath
Horaco niako Is ono of thoso. Ho Endeo Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
fixtures. Modern
room and
says: "Tho crops of 1915 wero imDover, Props., Fndco, N. M.
shop, Clins. Weathoroll, Prop.
mense."
M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise
Tho Elite Cafo & Bakory. "Every
Wheat In his locality went from 40 t.
thing rood to ent." Meals, 25o. 0
M.
N.
Endeo,
to 55 bushols per ncro; oats aboiit 80
tcga Building, Roy, N. M.
bushels on an nvorago. Ono hundred i. W. Rogers, General Merchandise
hushclB of potatoes wero grown on a
Endeo, N. M.
quarter of nn aero of land; twolvo
wolghed 30 pounds. His horses
run out all winter, and como In fnU
h. Mcelroy
Ho raised excellent corn, and fat- Rock lelane Hotel, Balloy Kelly. Prefw
'
Attornoy-at-LaM.
N.
Cuervo,
tened hogs on 1L Ho concludes nn
Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
Interesting letter by Baying: "Thoro J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable
nro schools In every dlstrlrt.
General Practice. Membsr of Bar cfl
Tho
and Foed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
Supreme Court of United Status.
people hero nro most all hustlers and Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and SurState Courts, and United Btatea
aro fast pushing to tho front. When
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
Land Offlco.
t first camo up horo on almost every
Merchandise,
half section stood n llttlo 12x14 shack, 6. P. Morlson, General
H. L. BOON
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
now almost ovoryono has real modern
Attorney and Counselor at Lew
houses and bnniB."
Office East Main Street
Somo Southern Alberta yields for
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
191G:
& Savand
Merchant's
Farmer's
Trust
f. H. Hooker, 82 nores. 3.R20 bushels
J. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
Marquis wheat No. 1, C4 pounds per
Attorney-at-LaO. Grugg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
bushel.
Judc of Probate Court, Quay County,
I. I. Loo, 40 acres, stubble, 1.EO0 The First
National .Bank, Capital
Office at Court Houso
40
ncros summer fallow, 2,
bushels:
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Solsor, CashPhone 4
Third St.
530 bushels.
- NEW MEXICO
ier, Nara Visa, New Mexico,
TUCUMCARL
Peter Ilrandon, 104 acres, 7,301 bush- elB Marquis whent.
R. Marandl, 13." acres, 0,920 bushels,
DR. B. F. HERRING
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jas. B. Van
01 pounds per hnshol.
Physician
and Burgeon
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Rosa, N.
I. Mclloynold8, 45 acres, 1.C75, Btub-Office Rooms 1, t and S Herring Bldg.
M.
bio.
Residence, South Second St
Ole Chrlstoforson, CO acres, 2,047 Banta Rota Mercantile Co., General Office Phone 100 Rosldence Phone
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
bushels.
M. H. KOCH
Arufhus Gavett, 155 acres wheat, 0,. R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
Santa Rosa, N. M.
012 bushols; 30 acros oats, 2,000 bushFuneral Dlrtstor and Embatmer
Midland Hotel, M. O. Nucklos, Prop.,
Telephone No. 110
els.
Santa Rosa, N. M.
US 8. Second SL Residence Upstairs
Robert Mathews, 40 acres wheat,
Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI.
Jones
NEW MEXICO
2,010 bushels, mnchlno raonsuro.
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
D. Dunbar, 130 ncrcs wheat, 5,925
bushels.
ROBT 81. COULTER
Ingauld Hoppy, 80 ncros vheat, 2,
800 bushels, nil stubble.
R. R. Eating House. Mrs. A. E. SimpDENTIST
son, Duran, N. M.
Louis Kragt, 80 acros wheat, 4,000
City Hotel, Rooming House, Mrs.
bushels.
. - NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARL
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
W. J. Pate, 20 acres wheat, 9S0
Drug Store, J. M. (Jrogory, M. D., Dubushels.
ran, N. M.
W. Tlnonloho, 150 acres wheat, 5,337
Views
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Bnrber, Duran, N. M.
bushels, SO of this stubble.
SALE BROTHERS
J O. MoKlnnon, CO ncros wheat,
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Protographs
bushols.
Kodak Finishing
Gordon Swlnohnrt, 30 acres wheat, Mrs. J. E. Durham. Hoard and Room,
'
Duran, N. M.
1,1 10 bushels.
J. HALL
JAS.
Albert Hanson, 85 ncros wheat, 3,700
REAL ESTATE, IN8URANCB,
bushols.
GENERAL BROKEPAGE
Elmer Hamm, 110 nores wheat, 5,158 C. A. Weldeman, Justice of tho Peace,
bushols: 00 ncros oats. 0,550 bushels.
Bust Vaughn, N. M.
Box 60S
Tucumcari, N, Jr
John Larson, SO acres wheat, 3.000
Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
Miller
bushols: 30 acres oats. 2.000 busholH
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
John Hccklln, 37 acres, 1,481 bush-cIb- .
j
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DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
o on first symptoms uso "llenovlno'
and bo cured. Dolay and pay tho awful
penalty. "llenovlno" is tho heart's
remedy. Prlco $1.00 and COc Adv.
Seek to Solve Big Problem.
Two Kr.gllsh scientists, who aro experimenting, expect to solvo tho problem of producing electricity directly
from coal without using u steam on
filno and dynamo.

FOR

LIVER. BOWELS
For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and
constipation.
(let

N. M., owuur.

1

for-g- it

gists.

"MB"

Moxico.

etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Broi., General Merchants, Montoya, Now Mexico,

-

I

Its Class.
"Talking about dogmcat
"Don't!
That Is

Kingsbury & Sons, General MorcheJa-dlsdealer in grain, Mosquero, Newr

Star Store: U. W. Richardson,
Perchoron Stallion, largest horse la
proprietor; Dry Goods, Grocorlos, Now Moxico, M. L. Woods, Mosquero,

Following
Settlement
Show That Conditions In West-

I began to tako Cardui, and
had taken a hnlf bottle I began
to feel bettor and tho swelling began
to go down. Tho pain began to dlmhi-IbI- i
and by tho tlmo I had taken two
bottles I folt well enough to quit taking It. , . I think It Is tho grandest
mcdlclno that womon can uhc."
Tako Cardui. For Balo by all drugbe-for-

Mosquero

Ths

Results

ders,

"But

Mm. C. L. Wood, General Merchaus
dlso, buttor and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Montoya

IN THE CASE

mado such gigantic strides that oven
a cold baked p'tato may bo utilized.
This Is an ago o' supervision an' Inspection, Kvcn folks who board know
what thoy'ro eatln'. Civic prldo an'
lovo o' personal adornment Is
for In' th' rural dlHtrlctH. Ited
ramblerH cling about th' most humhlo
homes, whllo th' farmer who's
with th' twists an' turns of a
loud
Is th' oxcoptlou. Ufa
savin' machinery has roplacod th' ole
tlmo churn an' washboard. Carpenters quit work In th' middle o' th' afternoon, an' prunes are kept under
glass, Croat charity organizations
look after th' cold an' starvln' who
t' work In th' summur, an' schomes

o

Abbott

AliO ADJOINING COUNTIES

u,

TO WORLD T'DAY

Lnurol, Minn. Mrn. Martha A, Cot
bin, R, F. I). 4, of thin plnco, wrltOB!
"I nm clml to wrlto this letter and you
are wolcomo to uro It... In any way
you chooso.
"I havo had n noronoss In my sldo bo
that 1 could not Ho on It to sleep, Tho
back of my head hurt mo a great deal
too, so that I had to Ho with my head
high on tho pillow, Onco a month I
would havo a great deal of hack
nchc... Then I would BUffor from
dizziness, which would bo so had I
could hardly Bit up and would havo a
vory queer fooling In my head. Tho
neighbors nit advised mo to havo a
doctor, hut I had heard a great deal of
Cardui and doclded to tako that. I
Bwollod a great doal too...
When
that first began on mo I would want to
Htrotch and when 1 would stretch, tho
pain would run to my hips and shoul-

P

"7 THE EVIDENCE

ft
box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowols; how much your hoad
aches, how miserable and uncomfortable you aro from constipation, Indigestion, blllouBnoas and sluggish bowels
you always gc tho desired results
10-ce-

with Cascarota.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels mako you mlsorablo. Tako
put an end to tho
'Cascarcts
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nervousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
Imckacho and all other distress;
clcanso your insldo organs of ull tho
Idle, gases aud constipated matter
which Is producing tho misery.
A
box senna health, happiness and a clear head for months.
No moro days of gloom and distress
1f you will tako a Cascarct now and
then. All Btoros bcII Cnscarcts. Don't
forget tho children tholr llttlo
need a cleansing, too. Adv.
10-co-

"Ole Mnrsh 8wnllow Used t' Drop In Cole Fluhart's Sanctum of a Mornln'
nn' Look Over th' Only Dally Paper That Come t' Town on' Then Put
His Steel Rimmed Spectacles Back In a Tin Case an' Remark: "Well,
Cale, It Looks Like th' World Wuz goln' V H
1."

alarm. Wo glvo up too easy after
roadln' th' nowspapcrs. Jest bocauBO
Borne feller kilts his wlfo an' shoots
himself In th'nrm Is no reason why wo
should all prepare for th' worst. Fads
an' panics an' crlmo waves como an'
go an' aro soon forgotten. In splto of
all th' newspaper headlines to' th' contrary th' world Ib growln' bolter an'
It's a groat prlvllego
llvo In It oven
If you'ro pcddlln' load pencils.
Thoro's an ovor Increasln' demand for
croquet sets, an' sklllod scientists aro
dovotln' thor best licks t' th' prolong-In- '
o' human life. Th' Boftcnln' Influence o' women an girls In th' trades
an' professions tends t' sweeten labor, easy modes o' transportation
brings friends an' relatives f th closest Intimacy. It's some world.
This Is th' ago o' runnln' In debt,
which proves our conlldenco In th'
future. Th' elimination o' wasto has

f

San Jon

o' over' sort nro provided for those
who neglected t' learn a trado. It's a
great world.
An Industrial
rolapso has been
scheduled t' roller ovor' labor savin'
Invention, un' moral ruin has been Invariably linked with ovor' social
spasm, yet hero wo aro.
Don't git a warped vlow o llfo on
account of a few scattorod crimes.
Don't loso interest In llfo hecauso
somo wlfo murderer gits paroled, or
a bank wrecker gits a now trial. Don't
bocomo a sallow calamity howlor with
a clogged liver un' a vlbratln' Adam's
applo on account o' th' tango, anklo
watch an' Isinglass stockln's. Titer's
still lots o' good In th' world outside
th' cafo belt.
Wear th' Bmllo o' optimism, oven It
It doer, mako you look llko a young
widower.

Our Mania fer Amusement
That our modern mania for entertainment Is fast undermlnln' th' spiritual an' commercial llfo o' th" nntlon
beyond a doubt Is th' opinion o' Hov.
Wiley Tntigor, who. last night, addressed th' graduatln' class o' Dal
Plum's barber college. After doplorln
th' paBsIn' o' th olo family clrclo an'
th' underskirt Dr. Tanger said In part
as follows:
"Followln' closo upon th' heels o'
our crazo t' bo amused, has como a
brazen an' almost brutal Indlfferenco
toward work. T'day a Job Is regarded
as merely a stepplu' stono t' a vacation t' swell clothes an' a good tlmo.
Sunday Is marked by th' hurryln' an'
Bcurryln' o' those on pleasuro bent.
Decoration day has lost Its Idontlty
an' Saturday night Is an orgy. Th'
playor planner with lta ragtime rolls
has backed th' library out th' back
porch, an' a slack o' phonograph records has th' place o' honor on th' con-

For Pleasure Only.
"I Hupposu you bought your auto to

Join th' morrymakors on th rlalto.
"A follor UBod t' sort o' glvo up an'
settlu down at forty, after a fow lovo
affairs un' a couple of excursions, but
t day u feller Is young nB long as ho

kin git shaved an' dross th' part. Even
th' mothers o' t day lmluigu In our fantastic excesses as long as they kin

git a switch f match un' nro ablo f
button ther backs. About all that remains o" th' old order o' things is th'
American breakfast, an" It has boon
modllled until Its hardly worth glttln'
up fer. Oh, for th'
mothor
who regarded duty as a mero eplsodo,
an' oh, for th'
father who
changed th' uppearuueo o' th' wholo
neighborhood ever' tlmo ho woro a
collar.
'"What Shall Wo Do f Ho Saved?'
Is no longer th' thought uppermost In
our souIb. Th' question o t'day Is,
'What Shall Wo Do T'NIGHT?' "
Many o' our roproBentntlvo citizens
olo-tlm- o

olo-tlm-

Endcc
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Professional Cards
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Duran

aavo tlmo."
"No. to kill tlmo."
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SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

e

'

Look Years Younger! Try Grandma's
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur and

0

j

Nobody Will Know.

Almost ovoryono knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded, brings back tho natural color and
lustre to tho hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ngo tho only way to get this mixture
was to mako it at homo, which Is
mussy and troublesome
Nowadays wo simply ask at any
drug Btoro for "Wyoth'B Sago and Sulphur Hair Itomcdy." You will got &
largo bottlo for about CO cents. Everybody ubcb this old, famous reclpo, because no ono can possibly t"ll that
you darkened your hair, na it does It
eo naturally and evenly, You dampon
a npongo or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a tlmo; by morning tho gray hair disappears, and
after anothor application or two, our
hair becomes boautlfully dark, thick
and glossy and you look years youngor.

Vaughn

"Th' Thirst fer Pleasuro Has Long Since Infested th' Broad, Profitable Farms
o' th' Countryside, an' th' Tanned an' Brawny Sons o' th' Wealthy Parmer
Perch Dejectedly on th' Barbed Fences nn' Sigh fer th' Conjested City
With Its Smells nn' Tribulations, While His Daughters Droop an' Fade
at th' Prospect o' Endln' Ther Days So fer Removed From th' Centers o'
Danger an Merriment."

TUCUMCARI H08PITAL
Equipment
Largest
Modern
Q. Berlin, General Merchandlso, U. S.
In
Coll
New
Mexico.
N.
M.
Obnr,
Postmaster,

Large New Industry Projected.
Somo capitalists of tho United
Dtntos aro projecting n hog ranch and
packing houso of 20.000 acres of land
,n Plnnr do! Rio province, Cuba, about

O, W.

-

tor tnblo onco held by th' family Illblo.
Th' tho ators run th' year around an'
luuslo an' vnudovHlo are served with
our chops.
After over' llttlo task
comes a longln' for diversion, Womon can't shop without n
in between
over' purchase.
Our very churchos
havo kitchens an' storcoptlcon lanA movln
terns.
picture theater
thrives whore throo grocors failed before. Th' thirst fer pleasuro has long
Adv.
Blnco Infested th' broad prolltablu
farms o' th' countryside, nn' th' tanned
Cat, Eh?
brawny sons o' th' wonlthy farmer
un'
"Holla Is vory proud of hor pedl- - porch dojectodly on th' barbed
fences
Broo!"
an' sigh for th' conjostod city with Its
"Humph! Woro hor ancestors Mai nmells an' tribulations, whllo his
toso or Angoras'.'" Puck.
daughters droop an' fadu at th' prospect o' endln' thor dayH so fer removed
Every woman' pride, beautiful, clear
danger an merriwhite clot licit. Hue Hod Croat Uall Iilue. from th' centers o'
ment. In th' busy factory an' dingy
All crocere. Adr,
nwint shop men un' women count tho
Treading on other peoplo'a toes will minutes till kuockln' olT tlmo when
lu-novor got you vory fur,
are t' hurry homo un' dull uu an'
111

regrot Dr. Tanger'B remarks,
an' regnrd his address as holn'
f capital. President McGoo
o' th' KxcolBlor-Comfor- t
s
Factory
th' truth o' many o' Dr. Tang-or'assertions, growln' particularly
heated as ho denied that any ono o'
his throo employees hurried homo
after work t' dross up. Ho also wont
bo for as f say that f his certain
knowledge ovor
o' his employees had novor soon a film much
Iobb a cafo.
However, th' sentiment
ngln Dr. Tangor cooled nn' Boftenod
considerably toward ovonln' when It
wuz lenrnod ho has dyspepsia.
(Copyright, AiIiuhb Nhwhphirt Survleo.)
dooply

i

dial-longo-

s

oua-hul- f

j
J

sixty miles from Havnnn.

"

Wilson, Huckster, McAllster, N.

R. R.
M,

Warner, General Merchandise,
Lcsbla, N. M.
, D. Branson & Son, Goocral Merchandise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gonnrnl Orocory
Store and Dry Goods, Newklrk, N. M.

Qrtduate Nuries.

DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Max.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAIN3
"Femenlna" Is tho wonder worker for all
female disorders. Price Srooandjoc. Adv.

Escaped Unshorn,

"I

hear that you'vo boon playing the

stock market. Havo any luck?"
"Grout! Camo out oxnetly oven."

by Flril Annllrtllon
ril
And eurod Innllev1
Olo uuarij by I'AZO blNTMUNT.tJii
Knew It Was Something French.
unlvvrniil
(or nit furuu ul I'lUt UruttiitiU
"I am afraid your daughter, Mrs.
Comoup, has not onough
Soawcod Is nir.du Into a composi"Dear mo! Do you think wu'll have
to wait until the war Is ovor to got tion to tako tho placo cf bone for handles of outlery.
hor moro from Paris."
Bavolr-falro.-

Miscellaneous

Win. Hocklln. 100 ncros, 3,370, stubble and breaking.
O. Salisbury,
50 ncrcs
Marquis
wheat, 1.000 bushels on breaking. Advortlsomout.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

c
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Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News

Dr.Price's
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CREAM

IRA E. PURR, Editor kbA PsMMmt
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Dm

pettefie of Twwaoari, H.
act of CoacnMs of Mea,
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DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff
Wo arc authorized to announce Alex
Street n a cnndldnto for tho Democratic nomlnntion for tho ofllec of
Sheriff, subject to the nction of tho
Democratic Primary.

Legalized saloons arc not so bad

in our mind providing they

in

wide-ope-

n

cratic nomination for the office of the resolutions committee frames up
County Treasurer, Rubject to tho nc- as his platform, it stands to reason
tion of the Democratic Primary,
that he will do about as ho pleases
whu n he becomes tho master of ceremonies, but when he comes out openly
For City Clerk
and states his policies to the public,
I hereby desiro to announce my wo may expect something worth whilo
candidacy for tho office of City Clerk providing his policies stand for anysubject to tho action of the qualified thing.
voter of the City of Tucumcari.
ELTON DUNN.
Tucumcari has a most wonderful
climate. It can change the politics of
some men within a day's time. Hut
ANNOUNCEMENT
just at present it seems that the DemWe aro authorized to announce the ocratic ranks aro threatened to be
following candidates on the "Good full to
and the crowd is
Government Ticket" to bo voted for moving in one direction, seemingly,
at the city election to be held in Tu- especially in the city election camcumcari, April i, 1916:
paign. Rack cast a man, especially
Mayor Joseph Israel.
n republican, was not easily talked
into supporting a democrat for office
City Council-F- irst
Ward Dr. .1. M. Doughty. if the political lines were drawn and
said candidnto was a tmu democrat,
Second Ward Tom Ridley.
but a clever ruso is sometimes workThird Ward O. C. Goodtoe.
ed successfully and a republican is
Fourth Word J. M. Putman.
trapped unthoughtedly.
City Clerk S. C. Campboll.
City Treasurer Herman Gerhardt
ft
ft 4
ft
ft
ft
This ticket is pledged to tho following principles and policies:
Strict economy in City affairs.
On regular council meeting in each
month.
Appointive officers to be hold strictly
accountable for performance of their
duties. Officers charged with enforcement of tho law to bo held accountable
for same.
Strict auditing of city expenditure.
Requirement that all bills and charges
against tho city, except fixed charges,
be sworn to, and approved by the
officer or agent of the city authorizing
same, before being allowed for payment by the council.
Several Hereford Hulls
Saloon regulation requiring saloons
to close at 10:00 p. m., and remain m from registered bull and
,
high grade cows. Ready
dosed until G n. m.
,
for service by June 1, at
The saloon licenses now paid, bo
ray ranch 5 miles south- ,
continued in the same amount.
,
of McAlister.
regucast
That the ordinances and laws
lating saloonn be enforced.
Z
J. B. YEAKLEY
That all games of chance, of every
character, be prohibited in all places
in the city.
That gambling laws bo strictly
af creed.

0

fu-vor-

Whilo trying to submarine the Wilson administration Mr. Bryan is oblivious to the fact that it ban the "national honor" on board.

0

The hardest working man on earth
is the one who is expected to uphold
the reputation of being the life of

u

ht

This week appears the announcement of John Eager, who aspires to
.ecu re the democratic nomination as
their candidnto in the election this
fall.
Mr. Eager was born and reared in
Kentucky. He was educated in the
public schools of Kentucky and at the
Williamsburg college, where ho attended one year. When nineteen years
of age he began teaching school, but
gave up teaching to onter the mercantile business, nfterwards accepting
a position with the Kentucky Lumber
To, hnndling lumber m tho rough.
Mr. Eager came to Quay county 7

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

2

3

years ago, homesteading a three bun- - and must be done, anil will no doubt j No dyestuff shortage will ever turn
areu ami twenty norincuHt 01 town. furnish their proportion of men to the old flng yellow.
He soon afterwards entered the gro- - assist in stopping
along teh
I

I

)

eery business with his brother. Geo.,
nnu nuiy smitn. me Knger lioys
hoUL'ht out their nnri tier's intnrnut
and the firm was afterwards known
as Lager Bros. This business they
conducted un to in.sl lull win. tlu.v
sold out to Messrs. Wofford & Kd- wards, and accepted the ngency for
the Ford car.
Durinif their
Ihth. tVm turn
lmvn limit
brother. John mid CSenrtf.
'i ' "
up a nice ranch just northeast of town
wuere tney own mu acres ol deeded
ntld )iiim several titiuilri.il iiimi.u limuiwl
On this ranch they have a large herd
11

ol

cattle.

Mr. Knirer

IK well
knnwn In tlin
of Quay county and needs
tinner introduction.

citizens
no

1

O

out-lnw-

ry

border. The now recognized government of Mexico seems unable to cope
with the situation which confronts it,
and v.iiile it may not be best to interWe offer One Hundred Dollars
vene in behalf of the whole republic, Reward for any case of Catarrh
this government must intervene nnd that cannot bo curod by Hall's
put astop to Villa now nnd forever. Catarrh Cure.
A firm stand must be taken because
T.J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
We, th undoralnafd. 'iavo known P. J.
moral persuasion has run its course
Cheney
for tho lait )! enrs. nnd believe
and proved to be a farce. Arbitration tilm perfectly
honornb
In all buelncsi
is all right when dealing with another traniBctlons and nnum illy abln to carry
any
obligations
out
mr
io
by his nrm.
government which ha control over
NATIONAL UANK (. P COMMERCE.
domis
no
Toledo, O.
its citizens but when tin :?
Rail's Catarrh Curr
taken Internally,
inant force large enough to make for actingdirectly upon t o blood and
safety and humanity, pence nnd liberty
eurftCfB of tho eyntem Teatlmonlali
free. Price 75 ccn per bottle. 8old
there is something lacking, nnd it is gent
by all DniKirtatft.
the opinion of our people that armed
Take Ull ram! j l'l
' onillptloo.
force must be used to bring about
a radical change.
o- O-- OOIt seems bad enough to hnve our
citizens brutally murdered while on
.Mexican soil, but the limit is reached
when Mexican bandits to the number
of 10011 visit our towns with an only
CEMENT WORKER
thought -- thnt of killing innocent men
nnd women, burning and plundering
their homes, nnd making life along
SEDBWALKB A
the border a veritable hell.
SPECIALTY
It's up to Uncle Sam to come forth
All work furantMel to b
from liih slumbers and show that the
cause of humanity murt lie respected.
bUt
rrflu to the dttea
Turn Col. Slocum or General Funston
cpedf emttau. I raa ok rrark
' loose nnd within a short time conditions will be different nnd our official T efeeap beeesee I do si ore.
orders respected.
e
o o t

I

How's This?

I

'

I

I

-

rau-co-

--

MASS MEETING SELECTS
W1IOLE CITY TICKET
At a mass meeting called by Mr.
Davidson to convene at tho court
house Saturday night a good sized
crowd gathered and nominated men
to fill & ticket which purports to bo
tbe choice of the Democratic party.
This is the first time this city lias
tried to draw political lines in order
to gain some point not possible other
wise. Nevertheless some representative citizens were chosen and there
will be something doing in Tucumcari,
Tuesday .April 4.
Dr. C. M. Stanfill was chosen chairman and Mr. James secretary, and
after nominating n committee on res- - j
olutions and one on order of business, j
tho meeting w(u addressed by J. W.
(Shorty) Williams, who spoke on leg-- 1
islation. In courso of his remarks he
sulci that when legislation says thou
siinlt not, or thou shall, it means that
most citizens do just tho opposite.
Several others wero called upon but
failed to respond.
The committees reports were read
and extensive resolutions adopted.
The wards congregated in different parts of the building and nominated their candidates according to a
fllato previously prepared by leudcrs
of tho movement, and somo of our best
citizens were chosen as standard bearers. The ticket is as follows:
For Mayor Henry Wofford.
For Aldermen
1st Ward W. P. Kirby.
2nd Ward J. II. Taylor.
3rd Ward O. C. Goodloe.
4th Ward K. S. Hooth.
For Clerk Elton F. Dunn.
For Treasurer Oscar Sandusky.

JOE RITZ

.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OK

I

The First National Bank
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

UNITED STATES, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY

aa

cn4

fee by tie

Cuttrollr

f the Currency at the das at busbuu

March 7, 1916

ESOURtfW

LIABILITIES

Loans and Discount

1302,487.54
30.39
U. S. Bonds
60,000.00
Sec
?.toc,kfl.I!ond3
5,800.00
Bank Bldg., Furn. & Fbr
30,000.00
Other Real Estate
1,000.00

Overdrafts

Cajifa

A Sight Exchange....
Total

Capital
Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits
Bills Payable

J G0.000.00
14,255.08
50,000.00
411,000.04
50,000.00

115,'J3G.R0

157662.02

41

nld-time- rs

,

New Office

T

years ago, Alexander Graham Bell spoke over the
FORTYinstrument he had invented, to Thomas A. Watson
only two telephones in the world and a hundred feet of wire.
Recently the same men spoke to each other from the Atlantic
more than fifteen
to the Pacific over the Transcontinental Line
million telephones in the world and nine million in the Bell system.
million miles of telephone wire connect every state in
Twenty-on- e
the union, and the wireless telephone has extended speech across our
ocean boundaries.
million Americans 'is brought into
A chorus of twenty-eigperfect unison daily by the Bell System, that unifier of the nation
and harmonizer of distant peoples, which bridges distances, outpaces
time and makes a whole nation one community.

0

Alex. Street this week announces
his candidacy for sheriff of Quay
county. He is one of the best known
in this county, having been
mounted police and assistant in maintaining law and order when this county belonged to the wild and wooly
class. He has all the qualifications
necessary to make the county a good
oillccr providing the Democrats see
lit to nominnte him mid he is elected
to that office. His friends nre getting
in line and it is often remarked that
unless ho is chosen by the Democrats
for their enndidate for sheriff, the
man who defeats him will be tho candidate. His pnst is an open book to
the residents of Quay county and he
depends on his past to secure the cooperation and nomination. If he loses
he will be found a good loser and always ready to do his part for the
county in any way possible because
of his wide acquaintance throughout
the state.

Insurance and
Abstracts

A. R. Carter

.1

s.

0

Money to Loan on approved city security

I.

lection next month and to put out a
citizen's ticket with the
best business men nominated for the
tikes regardless of their political belief. The Ncwi hnf always fnvorcJ
this plan as we believe that politics
has no plncc in a local municipal election. What difference docs it make
whether a man is a Democrat or Republican as long as he is a good mnn
tor the place. Of course some who
still hold radical ideas contend that
if the organization is not maintained
locally, it cannot tie maintained nationally and that it senes to keep the
parties united. This idea, however, is
generally advanced by those who have
received and who expect political
Let's get together, call a mass
meeting and nominate the candidates
and help eliminate the potty local
differences. Clovis News.

J

for cool feet

Two Score Years of Telephony

non-pnrtis-

.

0

,

0

FOR SALE

"This is tho timo for cool heads,"
says a congressman.
Some of his
colleagues seem to think it is time

prop--

A movement is on foot to cschow
onrtisnn politics in the coming city

over-flowi-

Tho "lnndslldu" prophet will bo in
evidenco again next summer.

are

erly regulated.
The prohibition or
local option tight is over and wo hope
no one will try to bring up the pnst
during the city campaign, but policy
counts for moro than promises and if
we believe n man able to carry out
his policy or as much thereof as in
right according to tho majority of
ho is tho mnn most
his
needed in charge of tho city government. Mr. Israel, candidate for mayor, has chosen n very liberal policy
and we can find no fault with it. He
is a man who stands pat for that
which he believes is right, and he has
lived in Tucumcari long enough to
have a pretty good idea what we need
ind what we don't need.

nothing either good or
'thinking' makes it so."
For County Treasurer
Therefore i f n man runs for mayor
town, it
We are authorized to announce Jno. and stands for n
Eager as a candidate for the Demo- would make very little difference what
"There
bad, but

Phosphate

No

some political party, or tho brains of
3omo faction, but that is not half so
hard as for n party or faction to uphold the honor and reputation of ome
men.

Standard

Total...,

--

...?576,202.62

I jmittj that tha above ttatoaeat is comet
EARL GEORGE, CaakUr

O

MEXICAN OUTRAGE
The feeling in Tucumcari and other
Our
New Mexico towns is tense.
citizens want us to go after Villa and
ihs band no matter what Carrnnza or
tho Mexican government says in regard to same. They believo the time
bas arrived when something should

Another Carload of

Implements
Just Arrived
WE BUY THEM RIGHT
WE SELL THEM RIGHT
Listers, single and double; Fiye tooth Cultirators;
Disc Cultivators; Sanders' Disc Plows, best on the
market; Harness, light and heavy, single and
double; Hockaday Paint, especially adapted to
this climate; Detroit Wickless Oil Stoves, must
be seen in operation to be appreciated.

Allen & Dealy
Th New Hardware Store

Til

E. D. Bruco of West was in town to.
day on business.

STATEMENT OF

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
TUGUMCAIU. NEW .MEXICO
As made to the comptroller of the currency at Washington,
at the close of business MARCH 7, 19 10

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount
Stocks, HondH, Warrants & Etc.

D.

C,

..$86,331.10
1,173.62
2,343.12
.... 27,387.70
..$117,237.84
.

.

Furniture nnd Fixtures

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
ToUil

Wo certify

that the nbovu statement

.

525,000.00
2,125.33
10,600.60
79,511.91
$117,237.81

A, A. Atchison of Clayton, spent without getting up. "Sometimes only
several days in Tucumcari during the a few minutes nftcr going to bed, I
past week.
would hnve to get up, and I tried every
thing I heard of for tho trouble. FinFred Delgndo, deputy U. S. Mar- ally I tried Foley Kidney Pills and
shal, was hero from Sunta Fe on busi- nftcr taking ono bottle I believe I am
ness this week.
entirely cured, nnd I eloep soundly nil
night." Foloy Kidney Pills tono up
Mcsdames R. J. McDarnell and Hes- weak, sluggish kidnoyn, rid the body
ter Horton of West, were Tucumcari of poisons, givo appetite, energy and
visitors Inst week.
refreshing sleep.

I

1

Brio hten Up
Make your home attractive and
cheerful by using a little of our

Drag Co.

y

WANTED TO SELL A good Jersey cow. Coll third house south of NOTICE TO THE VOTERS
the Catholic church.
2t
OF QUAY COUNTY
I take this method of notifying my
Have your piano tuned and cleaned
good friends who hnve solicited mc
.1. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
make the race for the sheriff's oftf
At Edwards Book Store. to
fice in tins coming primary, that I am
Dr. Chambers is here from Okla- not a candidate, and do not intend to
homa visiting his son and friends. He make the race. Although fool grateful to my many friend-- who hnve askis looking halo and hearty.
ed mo to make the race, and to nil
Mcsdames S. Howe nnd M. E. Moore those who have supported mo in the
wcro hero from Motquero, Sunday past.
I feel that the majority of the cittho quests of the Glenrock.
izens of Quay county have been loynl
to me and greatly assisted ma in the
a
Dr. Jackson drove up from
of my duty, for which,
this week nnd spent the day with performance
I feel very thankful.
John D. Thomason and fnmily.
As long as I remain in this office I
intend
to do my very best to uphold
EDWARDS HOTEL
law.
the
Good board and rooms. Everything
I do hope that the democrats
of
sanitajtf. Rates $30 per month. Ta- Quay
county will select a good man
ble board $G per week. Comer Censheriff, who will enforce the law.
ter and Adams Sts. Phono 48.
tf for am a democrat
who will vote 'er
straight
general
in
the
election, nnd
Wash Batson, Herman Ucrhardt,
C. C. Daviditon and Royal Prentico will stand for the man in the primury
who I think will make the best ofIker
have returned from Albuquerque.
for the people.
I am,
Very gratefully yours
A.
Rutledge,
J.
road matter from
J. F. WARD
Duran, was here this week visiting
friends nnd transacting business.
Hcnlth in Tucumcari is good once
Florencio Mnrtinez, prospective hm more and no contagion is known to
ocrntic candidate for State Senator, exist in this city. This speaks well
for the wuy the authorities handled
was here from Logon this week.
the hcnlth problem when it seemed
Sheriff Wurd returned yesterday to look pretty bad.
from 'Las Vegas whero he accompanLittle Miss Elizabeth Lee gave a
ied nn insane person to the asylum.
party to a number of her little friends
in honor of her seventh birthday. A
L. Brown, depot agent at Carrl-zozwas hero this week visiting his finu time was enjoyed by the little
mnny friends and transacting busi- folks and they wished Miss Elizabeth
many returns of this happy occasion.
ness.

Shcrwin Williams Paint and
Varnish

1

!

correct

Ih

THEY LET HIM SLEEP

H. T. Strayngo, Galnnvillc, Ga., R.
R. No. 3, was unablo to sleep all night

S.ind8-Dorse-

LIAIULITIES
Capital Stock
SurpluH nnd Profit
with Federal Reserve Hank
DEPOSITS
Total
-

KIWI

TUCUMCAXK

W. A. FOYIL, President.
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier.

Standard for

40 years.

A

paint

and varnish for every purpose.

Mon-toy-

"Under U. S. (iovcrnment Supervision"
"WE INVITE YOU TO DO BUSINESS WITH US.
you
If
have BANKING BUSINESS we want it.
If you need the Serviced of a Bnnk, we want to Hupply It,
Our services arc cheerfully placed nt your command. Your account,
larfje or small, is respectfully invited.

The

VI. 15.

1

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

LOCAL

The BapUaC lodlos will givo an

PERSONAL

AND

oys-

ter stow nnd chicken dinner March 25

W. L. Elliott, W. T. and Dock Curry
were here from Hanloy Tuesday on
Mrs. C. D. Bceth visited friends in business.
El Pnso last week.
A. S. Kiker, H. Evans and E. H.
I. A. Powers was here from Endue Edwards of Tulia, Texas, were hero
last week on business.
this week prospecting.

J. E. Mitchell of Grady was a
visitor Tuesday.

Rev.

in our city Tuesday

repairing

tf.

March 25, Oysters served any way
you like by the Baptist ladies.

Pat Sanchez of Rcvuclto, was in
town on business Saturday.
Tu--

1

cumcari visitor Wednesday.

!

J. P. Ferguson of Gallegos, was in
our city on business this week.
Mrs. H. E. Stnnsbury visited with
friends in El Paso over Sunday
Mrs. W. C. Cason of Gnilegos, was,
in Tucumcari the first of the week.

hands

WANTED A good man and wife
FOR SALE Practically new type- for general farm work, and housework
s
writer in
condition. Own- will furnish everything nnd give part
J. T. CROW,
er leaving state. Can 3ec machine nt of crop. Address
West, Now Mexico
News office. It's a renl bargain.
Also will trado stock for a good
second-han- d
Ford car.
tf
FOR SALE 16 head of good younjj
milk cows. Will calve early.
Mrs. H. C. Zillman was down from
.1. J. PATTERSON,
Nora Visa this week to visit Miss
3t
Lcsbla, N. M. Zillman who is taking treatment at
Tucumcari Hospital.
ASSAYING
Tests mado for valuable metals.
Mrs. N. M. Bond, Ruton, arrived in
rnccs reasonable write or nee me this city Monday. She was met by
nt Nows office.
T. W. SMITH.
her brother, J. B. Bills, who took her
Box 543, Tu cumcari, N. M. to Clovis for un extended visit.
Mine location papers for Bale. Prieo
$1.00 per sot.
The Bceth boys have a new cycle
enr and it certainly is the car for
town. It is about half the size of a
Ford and is just large onough to car1
ry two passengers.
SURE ay-- L
first-clas-

anil

S. E. Moore of Clovis, was a

shaking

with his many friends.

Eld. O. W. Ileum wus down from
Roy last week on business.
Sewing machine
cleaning. Phono 52.

J. S. Russcl, of Dawson wna

predate

L. N. DcWeesc, of Mosquero, was
a business visitor in Tucumcari this
week.

(solicit

and

year

SHOES

at aaei
MEND
r

whea
Minnie Wells, of Montoyu, was a
Tucumcari visitor the first of the

week.

DAVID

P.

TAFF

or anyone knowing his whereabouts
please write MRS. CARRIE TAFF.
Saint Peter, Minnesota, R. R. 5.
INTEND TO BUll.D
HOME IN TUCUMCARI?
Haw four residence lots on South
Second street, east front, will sell at
any reasonable price. Will sell two,
three, or all four. Will sell on inDO VOL

A

stallment-.
252t

.

Box

I

I..

'INN,

is, Tiic.imnui.

N

o,

SHINB.

by

MAIL or In PERSON, awl to
the very beat I can to SAVING
your MONEY and the 88088,
on all work done in say akap .
Therefore get btuy aad Ibmb
mc busy, as I nearly always
have room for one pair nates to
work on or ahlne.
Remember my shop U
ana1
next to Poatofflte.
Shoo Shine 5c tae pair.
Second-HanShoes Deagat aoa
Sold, Quantities bo object.

riat

d

M.

repair work on cleaning and pressing jobs thrown In for
good mensure. Work colled for and
delivered. Jones, the tailor, Phono 38
All ordinnry

A number have called this week
and paid their subscriptions.
We are
supposed to send out statements hut
would rather they came without, it.

The W. C. T. U. met lost Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Henry Rus-bfor the election of officers. Tho
meeting wns presided over by Mrs.
Mnnney and the devotional was given
by Mrs. Cusnck.
The secretary was instructed to
cast tho ballot of the Union for Mrs.
Henry Rusby for president; and the
president was empowered to appoint
the
The other officers
duly elected are as follows: Recording secretary, Mrs. Harry McElroy;
Treasurer, Mrs. .1. E. Mnnney; Press
Reporter, Mrs. R. P. Donohoo.
TREES FOE SALE
The next meeting will be nt Mrs.
Native grown, Shades and Fruit
Yard next door to the Elk Drug Store. Donohoo's on March ill, at 3 p. m. All
those interested in temperance and
Pick the tree you want.
prohibition arc urged to be present.
W. T. CROSBY.
y

-tt

Harriet N. Donohoo,
Press Reporter

E. M. Chapmnn, Will Yolverton,
Ras Pixley and another gentleman,
were hero this week Lorn Clovis and In NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
the District Court.
drove home n bunch of Buicks which
County of Quay
thoy purchnscd from U. S. Devor.
Samuel H. Emerick.
No. 1620
Mrs. Mary Nabb, of Mattoon, III., Joseph B.vs.
Gamble.
arrived Sunday to visit her brother,
The said defendant, Joseph B. GamJudge S. 11. McElroy. She will
ble, is hereby notified that a suit In
in
New
Mexico
some time
wo
attachment has been commenced
hope.
against you in the District court for
the County of Quay, State of New
PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Mexico, by said Samuel H. Emerick,
Open for all medical cases of rep- in
which plaintiff claims judgment for
utable physicians. Nurses in attend- $1000
and costs of suit nnd your propance day and night.
erty
been attached to satisfy said
hns
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Judgment
Surgeon-in-chic- f
Phono 100
North hnlf of section nineteen,
township
sixteen north of range thirty-Guy Elliott was in town todny and five
enst,
New Mexico principnl
pushed up his subscription another
meridian,
county, that unless
Quny
year. Tho expiration and his birthdny you
enter or cnuse to lie entered your
como at tho snmo time, therefore he
in said suit on or before
has no trouble remembering when to appearance
day
the
1st
of May, A. D., 1010, demake the editor glad.
cree PRO CONFESSO therein will be
rendered against you, and tho above
Conductor A. M. Haiglu was taken described property sold to satisfy said
sick one day this week and his wife judgment nnd costs.
took him to their home at Canode.
I). J. FINEGAN, Clerk.
(Seal)
His many friends heio hope it was J. D. Cutlip, Tucumcari, N. M.
only temporary and that ho will soon Attorney for Plaintiff.
be able to take up his duties.
Cut This Out It is Worth Money
Eager Bros, have sold three carDONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
load of Fords and tho fourth will soon slip, enclose with Gc and mail it to
be gone. Those recently purchasing Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writing your
Fords were M. A. Butler, I). J. Fine name and nddress clearly. You will
gan and Hurbert Smith; Dr. N. W. receive in return n trial package conHilton nnd Mr. Phipps of Endee, nnd taining Foley's Honey and Tnr ComHank Thurmnn of Montoyn.
pound, for lagrippo coughs, colds and
croup; Foley's Kidnoy Pills, for lame
The backers of tho good govern- bnck, weak kidneys, rheumatism, bladment ticket will meet nt tho Court der trjubl s, and Foley Cat .nrtic TabHouso next Monday night to publicly lets, a wholesome and thoroughly
nominate their ticket. So fur tho an- cleansing cathartic, for constipation,
nouncement has met with approval biliousness, headache nnd sluggish
y
of members from all political parties, bowels.
Drug Co.
Don't fail to be present next Monday
night und help launch tho ticket.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court, Eighth Judicial District, State of New Mexico,
HAS EIGHT CHILDREN
Mrs. P. Rehkamp, 2404 Herman St., County of Quay. W. L. Crutchor,
Covington, Ky., writes: "I huve been Plaintiff, vs. J. C. Miller, ot al
No. 1054. The defendants,
using Foley's Honoy nnd Tar for nearly two years and can find no better J. C. Miller; J. W. Miller; C. W.
cough syrup. I have eight children Miller; A. A. Weldon; Nora M. Wel-dowife of A. A. Weldon; Albort A.
and give it to all of them. They all
were subject to cough from babies on." Rankin; Mnrgarct C. Rankin, wife of
It is a safe and reliablo medicine for Albert A. Rankin; Unknown heirs of
men and women as woll as children. James K, Blanton, deceased; and UnDon't let tho cough that follows grippe known Claimants of Interest in the
hang on and weaken you. It is easier premises and real estnto involved in
to get rid of a cough or cold than of this action (described in tho complaint) adverse to plaintiff; aro hereby
its eaquMica.
y
Drug Co. notified that tho above named plaintiff
re-ma- in

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford service for Ford owners is worth while.
Fifty-on- e
Ford branches; over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a complete
stock of Ford parts and supplies on hand. No
delays, no holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a low, fixed cost.
Runabout S390; Touring Car $440; Coupelet
$590; Town Car $640; Sedan $740. All prices
f. o. b. Detroit.
For sale by

Eager Brothers

t:

Sand8-Dorso-

n,

Saads-Dorse-

Goldenberg Co

has commenced suit in tho above styled
court and cause, praying for the establishment of plaintiff's titlo in fee
simple against adverse claims of the
defendants, in nnd to the following
real estate and property lying nnd
being in Quay County, New Mexico,
to-wi-

t:

Lota
and 4, in Block 30, of
the Original Townsito of Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, as shown by the plat
thereof on file in tho office of the
County Clerk of said County, and that
defendants be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming any
right or title to said premises, adverse
to plointifT, and that plaintiff's title
thereto bo forever quieted and set at
rest, and for such further relief ns to
the court may seem equitable. And
you arc further notified that unless
you enter or causo to be entered your
appearance in said causo on or before
the 22nd day of April, 19! G, judgment
by default will be rendered against you
nnd relief prayed by plaintiff granted
and decreed. Harry H. McElroy of
Tucumcari, Now Mexico, is plaintiff's
1, 2, 3,

Eat chicken dinner with the
tist ladies Mmch 2C.

i
Bap-

Harris

L. C.

Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER
His charges are the same as
others and he guarantees
Drop him a card to
n.

Box 761.

i

PHONE 298

Hamilton

attorney.
(SEAL)

vice-preside-

to-wi-

FORD

I

24-.- lt

D. J. Finegun,
Clerk of the aforesaid Court
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy

1O9

Street

DR. C. M. BUELER

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the founder of the
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirksvllle, I4o.
Suit 8 Rector Building
Office Phono 93
Res, Phone ICO

E. Main

Insurance
Phone 89

HARRY H. McELROY
Lawyer
General Practice
Tucumcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West side 2nd St, half Blk So. of P. O.
Notsry and Public Stenographer
ih Office
Established 1911
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
Real Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Cloudcrort, Otero County, New Mex.
Stunner Cottages a Specialty

Dunn's Transfer

General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
Ing, Plowing Etc.
PHONE 101
Give me your order day or night
R. A. CHISIIOLM, Prop.

FOR SALE
fifty

Head of

Registered
Hereford Bulls
ranging in age from yearlings to coming threo year
old. In tho best of condition. Iocatcd on the old
Steed Dairy Farm two miles
west of Clovis. For further
information write J. E.
L1NDLEY or G. M. BRYAN,
Clovis, New Mexico.

TUCUMCARI MEAT
COMPANY
HOME

KILLED

MEATS

A

SPECIAL!)

Majestic Hams and Bacon
Diamond C Hams and Bacon
Hot Home Made Bologna
Bulk: and Link Sausage
Clear Brook Butter
Try Us Once and You'll Trad

With Us Always

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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SUDAN GRASS FOR FEED

To Prevent Tha Orlp
OoMs eante Ottp-ljn- mT
iiruoio Qolnlnm ra- yalnlno," B. V. GllOVU'tf signature on but. tto.

Oklahoma Writer Says Crop Has

A mothod by which alt liquors can
ho Bollillflnd Into tnblot form has boon
Invented by a Kronen ehomlst.

WATCH
YOUR

Ir. Picrro's Plinnt Pellets lire the
original littlu liver pills put up 40 yeara
ago. They rcguluto liver and bowels., Adv.

STEP

Naturally poets aro born, but cooks
aro hotter paid. There's a reason!

Especially if you have any
symptoms of Stomach, Liver
or liowel weakness, such as

a Great Future.

I

By assisting nutrition.
increases the circulation,
invigorates the system,
removes the waste mat
tcr and brightens you up.

It

Furnishes Abundant Roughago of
Good Quality and Highly Nutrltlvo
..
nlll lA7t.Uk. I.
n.
voured by Stock.
D.-ll-

OVERCOMES

Ufy W. J. nitKMN. OkliO.nmn
College, HllllwnlKr.)

systemic catarrh, inflam
mation of mucous mem

braaa linlaf tbo itosaacb,
borrclt, broaehta ad head

Museum Exhibit Shows How Felt Hats Are Made

up tho whola rrtttes.,
Aid you to prevent Coufbs
ead Golds.
tODCt

All of us wear hats, and many of ub what aro known as
how many know that thoy aro mado of fur or tho dlffor-encbetween a soft felt and a stiff ono? Ono of tho latest oxhlblta la tho
Now Sot
In Tettft
dlvlRlon of textiles of tho Nntlonnl mu
CATARRH
It
seum shows clearly Just how such hats
are made from tho fur to the finished
STAGNATION
product and Includes many of tho
latest and most popular styles ready
to wear, ns woll as special shapes
Miss Geneva Moesor, twenty-ono- ,
manufactured for particular forolgn
succeeds her deceased father as audimarkets.
Tho exhibit la accompanied
tor of St. Clair county, Missouri.
with photographs Illustrating Bcencs
In tho factory of ono of tho lnrgost
SAME KIDNEY REMEDY CURES
nnd
American lint manufacturers. Thcso enablo the observer
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
to connect the mnterlnls, apparatus
and finished products shown, Into a tnnglblo story. In tho manufacture of
I wish to ndvisa tint I have been
ono of tho most popular brands of Amorlcan hats tho fur of North Atnorlcnn
with kidney nnd bladder trouble
lince childhood; nnd after my mother, beaver, South American nutria, Saxony horo, and English nnd Scotch coney
Mrs. J. 11. Turner, trvinu Dr. Kiltnrr'i aro usod. When tho polls of these animals aro received at tho factory they
Swamp-Roo- t
anil twins cured,
tried nro first washed with whale-oi- l
soap, after which tho long, coarso hairs nro
tho tnmo nnd recommend tint it i
the
slnco they would tond to mako tho felt too rough. Tho skins aro
best that I have ever tried; in fact, I was
helpless when I heuan taking it and am then tronted with nltrato of mercury, a process called "cr
tlng," which
now In pood health. I cheerfully recgives tho fur its "felting properties," mnklng it knot togo'.lior when hot
ommend Swamp-Hoo- t
to other.
water and pressuro nro applied. Tho skins nro then brushed by a mnchlno
Ynur trulv,
which removes all tho dust nnd other foreign substnncos. Having been
MISS NKIXIK TURNER.
brushed tho Rkln noxt goes to a cutting machine, whero revolving shears
212 West Dalton St . Hiiro. Okla.
Personally appeared
tue this utrlp away tho fur, cutting it so cloao that it appears to havo been shaved
day of February, 10li5. Miss Nellie

WASHINGTON'.

o

rrm

best-know-

n

I

both-tre- d

1

t

Rh

who subscrilted the above stale,
ment and made oath that the tame U
true in substance and in fact.
J. II. FINTHER.
Notary Public.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghatnton. N. Y for n sample size bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t
and
size bottles for sale at all drug
itores. Adv.

off.

!

one-doll-

'

Tho orango treo Ih the only ono
which bears fruit and blossoms at tho
Bamo time.
DON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR

Treat Your Scalp With Cutlcura and
Prevent Hair Falllno. Trlcl Free.

For dandruff, itching, burning scalp,
tho causo of dry, thin nnd falling hair,
cutlcura Soap and Ointment nro most
offoctivo. Touch spots of dandruff and
Itching with Cutlcura Ointment. Then
anampoo with Cutlcura Soap and hot
wator. No treatmont moro successful.
Frco samplo each by mall with Dook.
Addross postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

When tho fur boa boon properly seasoned, It is mixed In certain proportions to produco tho desired tex'uro and color. A certain amount of fur is
thon weighed out, according to tho weight of tho hat to bo made, nnd blown
upon a copper cono perforated with many thousand tiny holes, so thnt It
looks llko a sieve. Tho cono is about throo feet In holght, nnd as wldo at
tho base. An exhaust fan opcrntcs Insldo and below tho cone. Tho air
pnsses through tho openings, but tho flno pnrtlclos of fur stick and cover
tho wholo surface Tho cono holding tho film of fur Is Inclosed In n snugly
fitting Jacket nnd lowered Into a vat of boiling water. This dovolops tho
felting properties of tho fur, tho particles of which mat and lock togothor,
enabling tho thin, dellcnto film of wet fur to bo lifted from tho cono. Tho
resulting cono of fur Is a very dellcnto embryo hat, except as to slzo; In that
respect It might bo tho hr Mr n giant. A bundle- of about twelvo of thoso
largo forms Is rolled I" "Hon until tho libers knit together slightly,
giving tho hats h&r.
j?th. Then thoy aro put into a sizzling
t water, beaten, nnd manipulated until
kottlo, whero they
thoy aro between un u
.i inches In diameter.
Each hat is then
stretched, pulled and bloi k i with tho aid of hot water until it takes the
form of a regular hat with crown and brim.
Tho museum exhibit Includes live casi. ono containing tho different
raw and prepared matorlals, ono tho hnts In tho process of manufacture, ono
each tho leather and silk trimmings, and tho last containing many styles of
finished hats for our own nnd for export trade.

Amusing

Incident at a White

House Reception

LA C50RCE, ono of tho editors of tho Nntlonnl ticographlc
JOHN OLIVER
is n most Imposing-lookinIndividual. At a recent Whlto House

A.

nnd

Judging from the results obtained
from It during the past threu years,
sudun grnss, tho latest grain sorghum
to bo introduced Into tho United States,
hns a great future before It. During
thu short tlmo thnt It has been grown
In this country this now forngo crop
has shown Itself to bo worthy of a permanent plnco on tho American farm.
Tho successful farmur must grow
his own feel for his llvo stock, ns It Is
n losing proposition to buy It on tho
market. This Is where sudnn grans
comes In. It rurulshcB abundant rough-ngof good quality nnd high nutrltlvo
valuo which Is readily eaten by almost
all kinds of clock. Tho ylold per acr
is high nnd a crop failure Is almost unknown. Thoso things, together with
tho fact that It Is nn excellent drought
resistor, will nml:o sudnn grass ono of
tho moat Important forago crops of thu
future.
Sudan grnsB produces an excellent
quality of hay which has been shown
by nnalysls to have n high feed vnluo.
It compares favorably with timothy
liny, ns far as composition nnd pulata-bllltnro concerned.
There Is no
waslo In feeding Biidnn liny, for tho
stock will eat all of It, both leaves and
stems. It makes according to satisfactory experiments nn Ideal feed to uso
In connection with nlfalfn or clovor.
Sudan grass Is a heavy yloldor. Tho
aviago amount of hay produced to tho
aero varies, of courso. with tho climatic conditions and tho kind of boII
on which tho crop Is grown; It,
ranges from ono to four tona In
ono season. When sowed broadcast or
with a drill, sutlan grass grows to n
holght of throo or four feet. When
planted In rows, It often gets to bo ns
high ns seven or olght fret. It Iiub a
decided tendency to stool; somotlmes
as many ns 1!00 stomB will arlBo from
ono crown. These things account for
tho Inrgo ylolda thnt havo boon reported, nnd big yields aro ono of tho factors that will mako sudan grass tho
forago crop of tho future.
As to climatic conditions, Budan
grass will grow and mnturo an fnr
north as tho southern boundary of
North Dakota. It, howover, prefers a
warm climate.
As a drought resistor this now forngo crop has been found to bo hotter
thun any of the other grain sorghums.
It can withstand moro dry weather
than even feterltu. tho most
t
of tho sorghums. This mnkes
It a blessing to the semlarld regions
and thoso pnrts of tho country visited
by an ncnislonnl dry Bpull, for It Insures a winter supply of hay or sllngo.
Although n drought roslster, Hudnn
grnss is not damaged by wot weather.
During the senHou of lit 15, which In
Bomo sections wns tho wettest In
years, great crops of this
grass were reported. It HooniB from
this thnt, ulthotigh It can get along
with llttlo rainfall, too much rain will
only serve to mako tho crop bettor.
Sudan grass has been with us long
enough to have passed the experimental stage, and In the light of whnt Is
known about It it seems that it is here
to stay.

o

y

how-ove- r,

drought-reslstnn-

reception ho wnB ono of n small party, including ono Vol Rldsdalo, whoso real
nanio Is Perclval, and two ladles. It
wns n crowded rocoptlon and John
Oliver pauted for Hpnco to spread himAlbert HargroavoH. a Pntorson, N. self.
J., policeman, has fallen heir to $125,
Over on tho right wns tho llttlo
000.
bluo room with only a few persons In
It, nnd John Oliver, llttlo dreaming thnt
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
It was u place to segregate a select
ts her hair. If yours Is streaked with fow for special reasons, bognn
g
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cro-- toward tho door accompanied by
one
olo" Hair Dressing and change It la
of the Indies.
tho natural way. I'rlco $1.00. AdT.
Ho was a grand sight!
At the door of tho bluo room an
A saturated solution of celluloid In
banana oil iuakcH a durable lacquer rtrmy olllcor in great colls of dress uniform placed his arm acrosn tho open
door and
with frigid air:
for brass
"Have you entree hero?"
And then John Oliver
Oorco Rpcmed to bo translated to a great height,
and looking down upon that young lleutonnnt ho roplled with scorn that
licked up that olllcer as a prairie flro licks up tho dry gruss in early autumn.
Galled
Ho drow back a trifle, nnd, with the tone of voice ono would expect a Roman RIGHT TIME FOR MARKETING
emperor to uso when nn Applan way trafllc cop stopped his chariot, said:
"Certainly."
Purebred Poultry Produce Uniform
Tho tinny ofllcor'a arm dropped as if a lightning bolt had withered It,
Product Keep White and
L Try It
and ho mumbled something. Tho La Corcc procession swept in.
Eggs Separate.
After
k. Other
And then came along Mr. Rldsdalo. who saw his buddy John Oliver
booming onwnrd Into tho quiet of tho bluo room. Ho, too, approachod tho
I'nlform products commnnd tho best
nrmy olllcer, who had recovored his stony countenance In tlmo to ask again: prices. Purebred fowls produco uni
"Have you entroo hero?"
form products.
Keept Km Working
Ileglu marketing tho cockerels ns
Rldbilale paused a moment nnd then mndo a gesture toward John OlUer.
soon iih they weigh 1(, pounds or
"I am ono of his oxcolleney'a sulto," ho suld.
a marketable weight.
And ugaln tho lloutonant withered and tho nrm camo down.
Market
and
eggs In separate packages.
Briton Finds Washington Most Beautiful City When selling eggs to tho country
A LINIMB NT
or ensh buyer, liiHlHt that
MHO YOIT know thnt I boMovo Washington Is tho most beautiful city in the the transaction be on a qtinllty basis.
For Galls, Wire
U world." and a recent Kngllsh vlsltoi, evidently very much surprised ut Ship or deliver eggs twice or three
Cuts, Lameness,
having to mnko tho ndmissluti, tnmo to a dead stop at the Intersection of times weekly.
Strains, Bunches,
Small or dirty eggn should bo used
i nHHacuuseiis
avenue anil Hixieentli
Thrush, Old Sores,
street, llehlnd him nnd In front of the at home
When tailing eggs to market thoy.
Nail Wounds, Foot F
Htroteh of linden trees lining
th's avenue made a Buemlngly undless! should bo protected from the sun's
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc, Etc
pleached walk for ns far ns tho ee rays.
Made Since 1846.
Infertile eggs will withstand marketcould reach in both directions; the
White House completed tho lovely ing condltlous much better than ferPrice 25c, SOc and $1.00
vlstu on thu south, and ut thut twilight tile eggs.
on writr
C.
Mfg.
Co,
H.nford
hour North Sixteenth street presented
All
8VUACU8E. H. Y
Its best aspect of greou and gracious TRAINING COLTS IN WINTER
ntllucncu.
PArtKEft'S
"It Is very extraordinary," mur- - Good Plan During Dull Season to AcHAIR BALSAM
A tolltt iirtpwilWia ot inrrtt.
custom Youngsters to Slghtn
Halt to rullcikl il&ndrutT.
conccdo this superiority In municipal beauty to an Amorlcan city.
Along the Country Roads.
For Ratlorinc Color an J
Baauljr toGray or Fad ad I lair.
If not already bo, Washington Is rapidly becoming tho falrost city In tho
Mo. and ll.uj at IiruKrlita,
world, nnd Its
design sots It easily In lino for tho promlor position
In this dull winter Hcnson, when you
It will soon hold without question. The landscape gardening of a city has do not have the regular farm work
now como to bo regarded as ono of tho most potent factors in Its
.
to do, It might not bo n bad plan to
accustom thu colts that nro old enough
buys a paper that contains the best elements of an
To tho lato Georgo Hay Ilrown, for fifty yenrs landscnpo gardener of to work, to the sights Incidental to tho
Insurance I'ollcy. Ikmcl and Savings Dank. You
are guaranteed (our per cent on your money, car Washington, is largely duo tho Bplondld showing of trees which makes the country roads these dnys; for instance,
borrow $500 nn each contrsct, at five per cent, city without quostlon tho best shaded
in tho world.
the
uutemohllo Is natuwith ten years to repay. Provide for home, and
Aftor Mr. llrown's tlcath, Ave yenra ago, n civil sorvlco examination was rally a horso tcrrlflor.
constitutes insurance before and after death.
.
Home
Bend for our booklet,
hold for tho post of landscapo architect.
Thoro wero over Bovonty appliTake out thu young ones nnd lot
KMI'IRT. KRALTY A MORTfMOK
Georgo Utirnnp, then profosBor of landscapo design In CorNA.S1IVILLK.
COMPANY.
TENNESSEE. cants oxanilnod.
them get a sight of these frightful
nell university, won tho position. Ho is nn onthuslnst in his profession and things; Kculng them ofton will mako
Iloya nnd nirla to aril nnvcltlra
WANTKI
Circular (era. ham tlllllinni, fmilKidr, Okla. talks of tho possibility of Washlngton'H becoming tho city beautiful of tho them less lurriblu to the grouu farm
world as n matter to bo looked forward to with certainty.
colt.
"It is a moro promising ft old for landsrnpo archltorturo than any other
city," ho anld. "Thanks to Its enrly designers, its skeleton linos nro right.
Darn Sweepings for Hons,
"Our main troublo Is lack of means. Tho Jack of a practical realization
The next tlmo you go past tho
?fvor8rp!
by thoso who govom expenditures that landscapo gnrdonlng on a ntnlo
chicken house throw In snmu of tho
of ths HIOHEST OUAUTY. GUARANTEED to
growth
with
Importance
the
and
of
capital
the
barn lloor awnopliigB, llettor yet,
of
tho
United
air wtliliction. Prices, txprast collect, 1 .00 psr States, requires adequato
financial Bupport Is a serious handicap to thoso cook them up and servo as n greou
1,000: 8Sob 1,000 lor 8 000 or mora. Vsrietlst:
Jsrtay Wokarield, Charletton Wakufleld, ilarly Spring, who wish Washington to mako rapid advancement as a modorn nnd model metis.
In winter It Is bo easy to
Early Plat Dutch. Lata Flat Dutch, Early Succetiion.
Lata Succaulon. Seat Luuco and Onion plants city. Wo nro, howover, working Blowly along the host lines In landscapo neglect the hlddlcH and corresponding-SI. B0 par I.00O. All plants by mall SSc per architecture and huvo accomplished Homo things that aro gratifying."
easy to I'ut nc eggs.
profi'able crop buy your plants Irom
I

mo-vin-

'

For a

I-

-a

Horse

Brown-Shelle-

d

at-Ul- n

HAN FORD'S

white-shelle-

Balsam of Myrrh

brown-Bhelle-

llvo-mll- o

Dealers

well-lai-

bouutlll-catlon-

ever-prese-

Flnane-Ins"-

Seeds and Plants

Cabbage Plants
1

y

100.

For a

AURE1J JOUANNKT.

Mc. Fleaaant. S. C.

To

POOR APPETITE
SICK IIEADACUG

amall box of lint I) Compound, and U ox of
glyccrlno.
Apply to the hair mice a week
until It becomes tho desired shade. Any drug
gist can put this up or you can mix It at
homo at very llttlo cost. It will gradually

darken streaked, faded gray hair, and removes dandruf). It la oxeullcut for falling
hair and will mako harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not color tho scalp, la not itloky or
greasy, and docs not rub oil. Adv.
New Arsenal for Greek Nnvy.
Much of tho preliminary work has
boon done on tho proposed now arsenal

for tho Greek navy, which Is to roplaco
tho prosunt nrBonal at Salamts. Tho
cost of tho now establishment Is estimated at $14,000,000. Tho work Is
carried out undar tho direction of
llrlttsh onglnocrs.
bo-In- g

GLOSSY

THICK,

HI

FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Glrlsl Beautify Your Halrl Make It
8oft, Fluffy nnd Luxuriant Try
tho Moist Cloth.

INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Always be on the safe side
by resorting to the famous

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It

promptly.

helps Nature.

"War DuBlness."

Affected by

Tho population of Urldgoport, Conn.,
Is estimated to havo Increased during
tho present yenr by nbout 35,000
growing from 115,000 to 150,000. Twenty thousand persons nro said to ho employed In Urldgoport by ono concern,
In three shifts of eight hours each.
This phenomenal activity Is tho result
of "war buslnesB,"

8TOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly
Hungarian)
Cough Halsam heals tho inflamod and
Try as you will, after an application lacerated mombranos and quiets the
of Dandorlno, you cannot find a slnglo tickling nerves that Ilo undernoath ths
traco of dandruff or falling hair and Infected portions. Irivnluablo for bs
your scalp will not Itch, but what will bios. Prlco 25c and 60c Adv.
ploaso you most, will bo aftor a fow
No Doubt.
weoks' uso, when you boo now hair,
"Money hns wings."
flno and downy at first yes but real"I suppose that Is why wo apoak of
ly now hair growing all ovor tho taking a llyor."
scalp.
s
A llttlo Dandorlno Immediately
Tho world's richest tin mlno In one
tho beauty of your hair. No dlffor-enc- In Tasmania.
how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten n cloth with
Dandorlno nnd carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
Btrand at a tlmo. Tho offoct Is
As woll bo young at 70 as old
and amazing your hair will
at CO.
bo light, fluffy and wavy, and havo an
Many oldorly pooplo BUffor lamo,
nppoaranco of abundanco; an Incombent,
aching backs, and distressparable luster, softness and luxurl-nncing urlnnry disorders, when a
beauty
and shimmer of truo
tho
llttlo holp for tho kldnoys would
fix It all up. Don't wait for gravel,
hair health.
or 13 right's disease Uso Doan's KidGot a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton'a
ney Pills. Thoy havo holpod
Dandorlno from nny storo nnd provo
that your hair Ib as pretty and soft thousands, young and old, and aro
rocommuuded by thousands.
ns any thnt It ban boon neglected or
injured by caroloss treatment that's
An Oklahoma Case
all. Adv.
-- Ktvry
Mrs. D. n. Hayes,
dou-bio-

o

KEEP YOUNG

fill

Its Mission.
"I havo bought n now

Wchah--

sleepy-hollo-

chnlr for tho parlor."
"Pop, Is that for ho carpet's nap?"

without

t.

J'klur

I

Okla.,

finding

f.

Mir lilinliliT u-Inllnnic-and I had

pain over my
nil tho tlmo
T h i kldmiy pocro- tlonH crivn inn ernnt
kid-m--

Magic Washing Stick
Thin
anmfthlng

In
rifw to hoturwlrcn
somrthlnir XUry Imvu wnntcd all their llrm,
but
roilld KM b'forc. It mnkrit It
to do the
iinrdcNt lrnnlilnir In
t
IrHt than
tha time It took by old
inrthodH, and It eltmlnntea illrubblnf and
r
rlTort. No wontilng tnnclilnn Ih nrrded.
Nothing but this aliupln llttlo preparation,
which I abNolutely lirmlut lo Ifci tint at fabrics
whltr, colored or yooIi-ii- .
It tnukPH the
bnrdrst tnxk of the rrerV a pleniiant puHtlme
A ili'llubtftil
occupation. Yl will bo
at the clean, apotles",
niiownhlle
cluthea that come out ot the rlnnliitf water;
nnd nil without ny eftnrt on your part. The
Mnulo Waxlilua Htlck dot I It ill and remember,
without Injury to the moat dullralu kooOh,
colored or white, woolrnn, blanketit, lare
etc. ContaliiN no aobla, no alkallea.no
polaonotl Inirredleiils to mako its uae
ni-v-

one-linl-

muit-culu-

iljMrpHH, too.
Kldtn-IMIIh

Rovurnl boxes of Doan'.i
nxed mo up all right, nnd
beat of all, tho euro boa been permanent."
Cat Doan's at Anr Store, COe a Bn

DOAN'S ViWV

IS otihtats 3S ctatl.
by all DriiRRtsta nnd Orocer
If journ dornn't handle It, ahow him
thin ad he'll Ket ll for you. Or iteud lio In
ataoips to A. I. RICKlROt CO., Itirma, Tint.

URN CO

FOSTER-M1L-

BUFFALO. N. V.

Your Money Back
If Not Btneflted

cur-lali-

Hold

H

r

woodward.

anyHj "I wns troubled by wuiik kid-- n
y n and doctored

We Guarantee

eTery-wher-

Diiraiauroit
Williamson-Halsell-Frazi-

er

Co.

Oklahoma City, Guthrie, Ivllc City,
Chlckusha, Shawnee and Altus.
Exchanglna Views.
My paw says ho'B Blnk
ovor paying his Incomo tax.
Socontl boy (proudly) Woll, be
ou:ht to ho llko my pnw. Ho mivn ho
doesn't have to pay nny. Judge.

For Sick Women

First Hoy

d

men-hun- t

Four Dollars a Month

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
1ml! pint ot water add 1 ox. llav Unm. a

M.

GAS.

li'SF'EPSIK
AND INDIGESTION

If you

wo-

THACHEIt MEDICINE CO.,
Chattanooga. Tann.

You don't want a Blow romedy whnn
your Btomnch Is bnd or an uncertain
ono or a harmful ono your stomach
Is too valuable; you mustn't Injuro It.
I'npe's Diapepsin Is noted for Its
opeed In giving rollof; Its harmless-iicbs- ;
Ita certain unfailing action In
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures In Indigestion,
dyspopsln, gastritis and other Btomnch
troublo has mado It famous tho world
ovor.
Koop this porfoct Btomach doctor In
your homo koop It handy got n largo
t
enso from nny doaler and
then If anyone should oat something
which doesn't ngroo with them; If
whnt thoy oat lays llko lead, formonts
and sours nnd forms gas; cauaos
dizziness and nausoa; eructations of ncld and undigested food
romombor ns soon as Papo'a Dlnpopsln
comos In contact with tho stomach all
Ita promptbucIi distress vanlflhos.
ness, cortntnty nnd oaso In overcoming
tho worst stomach dlBordora Is a
to thoso who try It. Adv.
flfty-con-

e,

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief Permanent Cur

LAKlfcK'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never .assssssaw n n.
fall. Purely vegeta
ble
act surely .iaaaavi III I
BBBBMI
uuc gcntiy on

BrtnTrn'r--

t ic liver.
Stop after

dinner

tj

r

n .rn
llVtri

aBsasasasasavzr

.aflaaflaaflaW

distr-

'

ess-cure

L
ijgagj- improve tho complexion, brighten the eyes.

InilinrnQtlnrt -W

SMALL I' ILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL I'RICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

BUCK

rovo-latlo- n

Boarding House.
Heard
Tho Iluttor I havo ago and rant
Tho Sugar I havo plonty of Band.
Tho Coffoa I admit my weaknoas.

from

mcdlclno will brinff YOU relief
bocnuso it hno helped thousands
cf other women for moro than SO
years. Ita valuo has been proven,
and that Is why tho dealer, backed by our own guarantee, will
positively refund your money If
you nro not benefited by tho very
first bottlo.

gassy stomachs in five
minutes Time it!

In a

BuiTcrlnp;

TRY ITI THAT IS All WE ASK.
51 at your Dealers'. See them today.

'Tape's Diapepsin" settles scur,

hoad-ach-

aro

men's peculiar Ills, wo know thla

LOSSES SURELY PREVEHTEQ
Cultir1! Olicklti I'IIIl
It
rneaiL fnih, rrlltl! rt.l.rr.) br
"""ill .Ijtlrtn.n IM...I1I thay
lO.dua
to-d-

fun

of iraMillilns

Tk. Cuttir

Jn

ki. Illalilti Pill,
pki,. uiitkit cull

s1mi

ssd Mfuii

L.b.,.l.rv a..;: ,1Z"V:
.
vn.,

W. N. U

Oklahoma City,

""UVr.

11,01

n

", '

11

r wnmit, III.
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CALOMEL

ACTS
I

LHMIIE

Coquettish Modes Reappearing

M Woman96

j

ON LIVER

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Doesn't Make You Sickl

Dod-Bon-

"all knocked out," if your liver Ih
and bowels constipated or you
havo headache,
dizziness, coated
tongue. If breath Is bad or stomach
uour JuBt try a spoonful of harmless
Dodsors Liver Tono.
Here's my guarantee do to nny
drug storo or deulor and get a
bottlo of Hudson's Liver Tono. Take a
tor-pl-

PHYSICIAN

d

's

How to Feel Well During Middle
Life Told by Three Women Who
.Learned from Experience.

,

d

The Change of Life is a moat critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will
so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:

'

WOMAN'S WORK IN THE WORLD

I

OF THE OLD TIME

9rcblem

spoonful and If It docsu't straighten
you right up and maku you feel Una
and vlgoroua I want you to go back to
tho store and get your money.
Liver Tono Is destroying tho
Halo of calomel because If. Is reul liver
medlclno; entirely vogotuble. therefore
It cannot sallvato or mako you sick.
I gunrantoo that ouo spoonful of
Dodson'B Livor Tono will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bllo nnd constl-patowaslo which Is clogging your
system nnd making you foci miserable
I guaninteo
that a bottlo of Dodaon's
Liver Tono will keep your entire family feeling line for months. dlvo It to
your children. It Is hurmlesH; doesn't
grlpo und they like its pleasant tusto.

Stop lining cnlomol! It innkca you
tck. Don't Iobo a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or constipated, llHtcn to mel
4
Calomel la mercury or quicksilver
which cnuscn nccrouln of tho boncH.
Calomel, when It coincR Into contact
with Hour bllo, crashes Into It, breaking
It up. TIiIh in when you feel that awful nausea and cramping. If you foci

Activities of the "Weaker Sex" Prominent Alonn PrnetiJ.illv All Lines
of Endeavor.

There Are Some Who Will
Remember That They Were Not
Afraid of Him.

e

More women are employed In tho
manufacture of clothing than any other Industry in Pennsylvania.
The Duchess of Norfolk hns a collection of parasols of all countries,
said to be worth tS.'.OO,
Two thousand women will serve as
Judges and clerks of election In Chicago this year, for which tliey will receive $" per day.
Thousands of women have been
thrown out of work in Massachusetts

Doc rtoblnsnn never looked wIhp and
kept things to himself i: limit n case.
He'd let one tell him every little symp-tornnd listen respectfully, and he'd
never go and whip out one of those,
surveying Instruments nnd go all over
a patient as If lie were, laying out a
No!
now state road.
He'd ernek
n

Jokes, gossip delightfully, and suddenly turn around and iihIc Margaret
dress she
If that wasn't a brand-nehad on; feed llttln peppermint randies
to the children, and sit with several
lie
on bin knees while he talked,
made his rail n plensnnt affair.
in n house enjoyed it and got
tho bnnellt of It even tho invalid.
"Well.' he'd say reluctantly. "Kit
nnd l'vo got to Jog along, though it's
mighty comfortable sitting heie by
your lire. We gottn go 'way out on
the Ccdnr Mil! i.iaii." Helena
In Cartoons Magazine.

fill

since the operation of the minimum
wage law went Into effect.
The tlrst savings bank was Instituted by a woman. J'linellln Wakelleld,
who Inaugurated a bank scheme for
the encouragement cf thrift among
children of Tottenham toward the end
of the eighteenth century.
A remarkable
translation of Nicholas Stadium's "Abridgement of Law."
an old Ktntllsli book, which has
translators for years, has Just
completed by Mrs. Margaret C.
been
New Uniform for Cuba's Nnvy.
KllngeuHiulth, a member of the PennTho general staff of tho Cuban navy sylvania bar. It took Mrs. Klingen-smithas appointed n committee to study
tlfteei! years to complete tho
s
designs for a new uniform for the
translation, which will be published
and enlisted men of the navy. Tho in the near future.
present uniform, niilch Is almost exactly llko that used by tho I'nltod
Perfectly Apparent.
Stntos, Is said to bo too expensive for
"Ho boasts that ho is u
Cuba. Now equipment will also be man."
sought by tho committee for the Cu"Ho shouldn't.
It's unnccesspry.
ban naval cadets.
Anybody can sen that he's not tho
work of an expert.
Cettlnn Hla Fortune Told.
"Tho Mturo holds a great deul for
Wouldn't Crmse Him.
you."
"Do you think that stimulants would
"When vill It begin to loosen up?" hurt me, doctor .'"
.
"Not If you lcnvo them nlono"
Louisville

The paunlor drapery and tho pointed bodice, from the coquettish modes
of long ago, are plainly embodied in
the fascinating Irock shown hero. Hut
it lollows Its pretty and frivolous forerunner at a considerable and safe instance nnd has adapted instead of
adopting tho original that It compliments so adroitly. The twentieth century maid consents to the frivolity of
tho seventeenth century gown but
stops at Its foolishness. She bus follies of her own to deal with.
The gown pictured hns a full underskirt of georgetto crepe on which a
little outline- embroidery In gold appears at the front, and an uuderbodico
and
length sleeves of
the crepe. The (versklrt, of (lowered
taffeta, is cut longer than tho underskirt and caught up nt two places at
each side. Wherever required It Is
tacked to the underskirt and it hangs
straight and full at the back, covering
tho crepe skirt completely.
Tho crepe undorhodlee Is nlmost
square at tho neck and llulshed with

Kv-eryo-

Smith-Dayton- ,

baf-(le- d

-

h

three-quarte- r

olll-cer-

self-mad-

o

Courier-Journal-

riiilndolphio. Pa. "I started tho Clianse of TJfo
five years ago. I always had a
and backache with liearintr. down pains and 1 would havo
heat Hashes wry kid at times with dizzy sixdls and
nervous feelings. After taking J .yd lit K. Pinkham'n
Vegetublo Coiniwund I feel like a new jwrson nnd
am in better health and m more troubled with
I tool: your wonthe aehes and pains I had
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I
cannot praise it enough." Mrs. JIaiioauiit Grass-ma761) X. ltinggold St., Philadelphia, Pa.
n,

Hcvcrlv. Mass. "I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dysiepsia, when I was
going through tho Chango of Life. I found it very helpful nnd I
have always spoken of it to other women who suiler ns I did and
have lmu tliem try it ana tnev al.so liavo received
good results from it." Mrs. Guonui; A. Dunuaii,
17 ltoundy St., Beverly, Masa.
Eric, Pa. "I was in poor health when the
Giange of life started with mo nnd I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgctnblo Compound, or I think I
ehould not have got over it ns easy as I did. Even
now If I do not feel good I tako tho Compound
and it restires mo in a short time. I will praise
your remedies to every woman for it may hip
them as it has me." Mrs. E. Kisslino, 0111 Euat
21th St., Erie, Pn.
No other medicine- hns been ho successful In relieving woman's
suffering us bus Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing tho Lydia
IMnkhuin Medicine Co., Lynn, Muss. Such letters aro received

narrow silk laco with gold threads
outlining the (lower pattern. The silk
bodice. Instead of being stlllly boned
and smooth, is softly draped about tho
tlgure. thus departing from tho ways
Instead of ti long,
of Its prototype.
rigid point at the front It has a short
point and easy aii.jstment to tho
It Is gathered over a cord at tho
top and nurrows to bands over tho
shoulders. It is graceful and comfortable looking which proves that wo
have learned something In the Inpso
of over two hundred years perhaps.
Worth and Premet and other great
names In tho world of fashion, sane
Hon tho revival of the pannier and
tho pointed bodice. F.uch adapts tho
mode to his own Ideas. It is safe to
predict that they will accomplish nothing prettier than tho model shown
hocc. which mny ho made up In any
of tho season's good colors.
u

fig-lir- e.

-

nnd nnswerod by women only und held in strict confidence

New Steamship Line Projected.
Tho congress of Ecuador has granted a concession for a steamship line
between Gunynqull. Kcuador and Philadelphia. The vessels of the eotnpuny
are to navigate under the Keundorinn
(lac and nt least
of tho employees aro to be natives of F.cundor.
It is stipulated that the steamships
must begin running within one and
years ufter the signing of thu
contract.

Seaweed Is made Into a composition
to take tho place of bono for handles
of cutlery.

one-hal- f

Made of Familiar Materials
,

In-for- e

i
iMHSh

nue-hnl- f

A

NEGLECTED

COLD

Claims Greatest Oil Land Control.
K. .1. Dohcny, president of tho Mexican Petroleum company, bus announced that tho new $1 GO. 000,000
nn Petroleum and Transport company will control tho lurgcst
oil territory In the world under a eli
glo ownership.
Pan-Amrr-

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's
The Old Standard Groves Tasteless
chill Tonic Is equally valuable a? a General Tonic because it contains the wall
known tonic properties ol yUININE and
IKON.
It acts on the Liver. Drives out

e
often followed by pneumonia.
it is too late take Laxative Quint-dinli, Tllrtrw! ftnrt Hllttrl
Tablets, dives prompt rellor In
I.Mrml,
ensos of Coughs, Colds, La Grippe and up the Wholu System. 50 cents
Headache. Price L'5c Adv.
The Test.
Expert Advice.
be sure you lovo my
ran
"How
' What would
you do about this
daughter
alone? "
herself
for
deadlock?"
money
in my name and
"Put all her
del a key to Mi.- situation.''
see If don't marry her anyhow?"
aflrr ISipoaarr In Cold,
!Ir Murine
Cutting
WIihI.s unit I)ilt.
Important to Mothers
It Krxtorcn,
Hrf rmhen and l'roniotrs Ilyc Health,
Examine carefully every bottlo of
Gooti for nil Ryu it that Need Cure CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for
Murine Kyo Humedy Co., Chicago,
infants and children, uud see that It
Ui'tidu Hyo Uook on request.
Hears the
2T
Likely Not.
of
Signature
N'oddMy wife
Thank heavens!
30 Years.
doesn't know whero was last night. In I'so for Over
Cry
for
Fletcher's Castoru
Children
-Todd Do you? Life.

In

Do-for-

e

1

-

1

la

Buitdin

t

ytfTZ,

CiV71&

A Highway

I

you would build for efficient service now and for generations to come.

The "Road to Wellville" is built that way. And the
password to that road is "right living," in which food

and drink play such a big part.
More and more people are waking up to the need
of banishing from the dietary heavy, indigestible foods,
and food deficient in the vitalizing mineral salts. Food
scientists now hold that the lack of these elements is
one of the chief causes of a long list of ills, including

anemia, constipation, nervous prostration, kidney
trouble, and so on.
Long ago a food now famous was devised to
make up for this lack, and it does it admirably.

That food is

Grape-Nut- s
Made of whole wheat and barley, it contains all the
nutrition of the grain, including those vital elements
phosphate of potash, etc. which are indispensable for
perfect balance of body, brain and nerves, and for
Warding off disease.

This food comes ready to cat, is economical, and
Digests quickly generally in about one
goodness.
hour and is full of
along with other food has
A ration of Grape-Nut- s
started thousands on the "Road to Wellville."

delicious.

health-makin-

g

"There's a Reason"

Tho art of tho milliner means moro
than tho material sho works with, or
qulto us much, anyway, In producing
hats In which stylo Is tho strongest
element. Horu aro two attractive uud
,
Inexpensive hats, mado of familiar
that dciinnnstruto how cleverly
Ideas may bo Interpreted In materials
thut every milliner has at hand. Theso
hats aro suited to nny season, too,
which is a grest factor in their favor.
Tho pretty model, with spangled
ovowii and brim of nulled malinus
may bo mado In black or in nny of tho
colors In which spnngled hands aro
to ho found, with mnlluca to mnteh.
of nacre or opulesceut spanA crow
gles used with
mallues
would mako a beautiful nnd very
dressy hut. Tho rulllo of mullnes Is
mado of four thicknesses, wired for
support and put on In box plaits. A
half wreath of foliago and Hat silk
roses lo upplled at thu right side and
buck, over tho mnliiies. This Is onu of
those hats that aro simple enough In
construction to bo mado by tho homo
milliner. She will succeed by making
u faithful copy of It.
Tho turban of satin presents also
no groat dllllcultlos to tho nmbltlous
noodlewoman. Tho framo Is In two
pieces, which nro covered separately,
Tho covorlng of tho crown Is plain,
except for a fold In tho Batln which
fab-,ics-

cream-colore-

oxtouds diagonally across thn top.
Tho slilo crown Is covered with a
bias strip stretched smoothly about It.
Tho lower part of tho coronet Is also
covered with a plain bias strip of satin,
At tho top a puff of satin, or of falllo
or moire ribbon, gives tho required variety and lliilsh.
A lino wlro Is Inserted In tho lower edgo of tho puff
whom It Joins tho sntlu. This Is not
to bo neglocted 1f the hat is copied;
it Is tho touch that betrays tho work
of tho professional.
A narrow novulty band ami Hat
of beads, In tho samo color
as the hat, glvo it a dash of brilllanco
and color contrast Is mannged by
of sprays of Bilk follngo nnd
a roso at each sldo. Those aprays are
bought readymadu.
About tho most dllllcult part of tho
work, for tho amntour, confronts hor
after tho hat Is mado and trimmed. It
remains to ho lined. Chiffon, tnffota,
or other
silk, Is to ha
used for this purposo, and tho work
may bo simplified by pasting la tho lln
lug with millinery gluo. If it Is sowed
la, silk thread matching lho hat In
color, and a lino ncedlo, mnko tho tank
of concealing stitches less tedious.
light-weig-

'

Alwny
prowl to thnw white clothe.
Red I rons Hull Hlnc doctt make them
white. All grocers. Adv.

Concrete post bnses to give longer
life to worn-oufence posts hnvo been
patented by a New York Inventor.

Paper matches are built Into a now
paper eigarelle box.

Of Ceylon's 10.307.840 ucres of land
only about 2.875.000 aro cultivated.

AILING WOMEN
NEED THIS FAMOUS
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

"ANURIC!

Thousands of women who nro now
blessed with robust health cannot un-- i
dorstand why thousands of other women continue to worry nnd suffer from
ailments pocullnr to woman when they
can obtain for a trifling sum Dr.
Pierce's Favorlto rroscrlptloa which
will surely and quickly banish nil
pain, distress and misery and restore,
tho womanly functions to hualth.
This prescription of Dr. Pierce's extracted from root3 and herbs Is a tern-- I
perunco remedy.
To got rid of Irregularities, or catarrhal condition, to avoid pain nt certain times, to overcomo Irritability
and weakness, wnsto no tlmo, but got
Dr Plerco'n Favorite Prescription In
liquid or tablet form this very day

This Is a recent discovery of Doctor
Ptcrco, head of tho Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y
Experiments for
years proved that there Is no
other eliminator of uric ucld comparable. For thoBo easily recognized
symptoms of Inflammation ns back- ache, scalding urlno nnd frequent uri
nation, as well as sediment In tho
urine, or If uric ncld In tho blood has
caused rheumatism, "Anurlc" acts
quickly. In rheumntlsm of the Joints,
In gravol nnd gout. Invariably tho
pains and stiffness which so frequently
nnd persistently accompany tho disease rapidly disappear
Send Dr. Pierce 10c for largo trial
paekago
Full treatment DOc. All
druggists,

t
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NEWEST IN CHEMISTRY
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rAuction Sale1

TIX TUCUMCAXI KIWI
number of her friends with a party
Sunday. Those who enjoyed the dinner
were Miss Julia Moose of House, Miss
Willie Arnold of Rancho, Miss Fanntc
llurk and Miss Berta Sprinkle, and F.
V. Terry.
In the afternoon Arthur
Ray, Cloriu Crawford and Martin
lnirk called on Miss Sprinkle. Tho
partj attended the services in the
evening.
Knelt one declared Miss
Sprinkle to be nn ideal hostess.
Mrs. Alvis Dodson of Kockford,
Colo., was called to her mother's bed
side, Mrs. B, Frizzell, who has been
seriously sick for several weeks, but
wo are glad to report that at this
writing she Is much improved.
Mm. M. J. Stnlcup of Kirk, attended
the meeting Sunday.
Bros. Foils, Chapcott and Wilbert
took dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
Kllngsporn Sunday.

I

of Town Lots

Tucumcftri 'Stet.ni

decorating- - an exam'
pic of delicinusness,
lightness mid

THE CROPS
Seven years of experience in
funning have proven beyond any
question that the raising of
winter wheat, corn, pinto beans,
rye, oats, forage, fruit and
vegetables, is not only snfo, but
profitable. The average yield
of wheat is 25 bushels per acre;
cf corn 35 bushels; und pinto
beans 900 pounds.

The town of Mills is located on
the El Paso & Southwestern Ry..
79 miles northwest of Tucumeari
and CO ratlcs south of Dawson,
the lnr'.nt conl mining camp in
the west, and 31 miles south of
French, tho junction of tho E.
P. & S. W. and tho Santn Fe Ry.
WATER
The district of Mills has, at
shallow depths, an Inoxhaustable
supply of puro fresh water,
which flows in abundance from
springs near town, and is tapped by wclln throughout the
community.

CENTER
DISTRICT
Mills is located in the center of
one of the most productive Dry
Fanning Districts in New Mexico; there is more money being
invested, more large industries
under way, and more resources
being developed in and around
Mills than in any other pnrt of
tho Htatc.
MILLS NOW HAS
Three general stores, two lumber
yards, a drug store, a hardware
DRY-FAHMIN- G

TOE SOIL
The grout crea of farming land
around Mills is of dark, chocolate loam, with a soil depth of
from three to five feet, under
lime basis is found.
which
This gi.es tho soil a loose, fertile texture, making conditions
ideal for crop production.

t

implement Htore, and n
enpucity flour mill
uilt the past year and now in
penitlon. A bank building and
.' Inrge general store are now
iider construction.
and
ol

DEVELOPMENT
Wilson Land & Grain Company has purchased 13,0'V) acre
of land near Mills, the object
tielng to grow wheat.
The Southwestern Immigration
f'ompnny is purchasing 2G,000
acres to bu settled by Minnesota
farmers during the coming season. And fnrmers from Alva,
Oklahoma, are purchasing 25,000
n ores which they contemplate
coming hero to farm this spring.
This influx of settler- - must
mnke for the prosperity of the
town, and an investment in town
lots now ennnot help but be a
money maker. This is a chance
you may never have again
The

"To Tell of Economics." Snys itnoth
Tho Devil is to practice

er headline.
'orn.

And where is the old fashioned wo
man who used to worry over whether
her hat is on straight?

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
There will be Sunday school at the
Christian church next Sunday morning at 9:45, followed by communion
service at 11:00 o'clock.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AGAIN
at tho Baptist church, and wo will
havo Sunday school nt 0:45 u. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Sunbeam Band 2:30 p. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U. 3:80 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. in.
Wo hopo to see all our boys and
girls back with us next Sunday.
SaM D. TAYLOR, Pastor.

d
Cash,
in six months and the balance in one year. Sold
TERMS OF SALE:
on contracts bearing nix per cent interest from date. A discount of nix per cent for all caul) at Rale.
One-thir- d

one-thir-

SALE WILL OPEN AT 2 P. M. MARCH 28, CONTINUING UNTIL NOON MARCH 29. NOT
LESS THAN FIFTY LOTS WILL RE SOLD AND FROM THAT ON UP TO THREE lU'N'DREU

Mills Real Estate
S. E. PELPHREY, Manager
AGENTS:

C. E. Deaton, W. M.

-

&

Investment Co.

COL. GEO. GOODYEAR, Auctioneer

Patterson, J. H. Lelbcrt, Mills, and

ho had bought from the Whito Bros.

. M.

RARANCOS ITEMS
are having ideal spring weather
for March.
Star Sachie and wife of Brice, Tex.,
have moved on their claim just east
of II. S. Miller's ranch.
Mrs. V. V. Simmerlcy and daughter
visited her sister Mrs. Blunt in Tucumeari a week recently.
Messrs. Albert und Thos. Clnnton
who have been here spending the
winter with their sister, Mrs. Wm.
Herd, huvc returned to their home in
Durnngo, Colo.
Messrs. G. II. and J. W. and Alba
Woodard and Fred Yaws were business callers at Tucumeari tho first of
this week.
Mr. at'd Mrs. A. S. Decker visited
relatives in Tucumeari the first of
this week.
Alta Woodard hah bought Fred
Yaws half section of land. We did
not learn tho price.
The prayer meeting at Pearl Hill's
on Inst Wednesday night and nt Grand
ma Yaws on Saturday night wore
both well attended.
Tho baptizing of sixteen new converts by Rev. Uuggins of Quay wus
witnessed by a largo gathering of
people.
This makes nineteen accessions to the Good Hope Baptist congregation nt Baruncos this winter.

NORTON
Wo still have windy weather.

Some arc farming, some arc waiting.
Robert Abercrombie and Nellie Ay-lattended Sunday school at Loyd
Sunday eevning.
Mr. Parr is slowly improving.
W. Aylcr shipped to his sister in
Texas 1000 pounds of beans this week.
Several have young chickens in our
neighborhood.
Mrs. Dowcrman wus seen making
garden last week.
A. S. Aylcr, wife and duughtcr,
Ncllio were callers at the Murian
Wells homo last weok.
There will bo u new store put in
at Puerto soon.
Jim Locklier lias rented his farm
to Mr. Garrison for this year. Jim
snys ho can mnke more and not work.
De Roy Welsh is paying 10 cents
per dozen for "cackle berries."
Everyone in need of pop corn apply to A. S. Aylcr at Norton.
Jessie McCarry has his old ground
ready to plant.
Gruss is beginning to look green
in some places.
The dunce was well attended at L.
L. Boll's Friday night
Music by
Johnie Abercrombie.
Get your bells ready boys.
er

KIRK

If we could get n rain, grass would
bo line in a few dnys. As it is, vegetation is beginning to grow.
Wheat is growing nicely, notwithstanding tho report thut green bugs
are plentiful.
Several of tho Kirk folks attended

the revival at Browning Sunday.
A. H. Curtis and Mr. Choat went to
Tucumeari on business the first of

the week.
Tho community has organized a telephone company and have ordered a
switch-boar- d
which will bo installed

at Branson's store.

Mclvin Curtis and wife, Mrs. Bill
Bailey and Miss Stalcup went to Tucumeari Saturday to have dental work
done. Undo Hunt Curtia and wife
took thorn over in their car.
D. D. Branson has been suffering the
past few days with a carbuncle on the
back of his neck.
J. T. Bnisden took a load of Bmall
hogs to Melrose last week for J. T.
Stalcup, selling them for Gc. Larger
hogs were selling for 7c
Klrby Dostick went over near Ima
last week after a load of post, wkkb

10.VJI

dan.
Mrs. Hiawatha Hall called on Mrs.
Greer Monday evening.
Miss Maggie Hardin is teaching tho
Browning school for n tew weeks.
Will Montgomery wants some one Furniture nnd Fixtures
2,343.12
to give a dnnce so his wife can got to Net amount duo from Fedrule in an automobile.
eral Reserve Bunk
,985.20
Hugh Law has filled on land over Net amount due from apncur Plain.
Whiskers.
proved reserve agents in
New York, Chicago,
Take Thin for Lagrippe Coughs
..1.40B.C8
nnd St. Louis
The danger of lagrippe lies in its Net amount due from
tendency to develop pneumonia, and approved reserve agents
the March death record from pneuIn other reserve
monia is appalling.
Stop your cold
cities
2.573.11 3,979.09
beforo it reaches tho danger point, and Net nmount duo from banks
tnko Foley's Honey and Tar Cominnnd bankers (other
pound. Mr. W. P. Bowcn, Jimps, Ga., cluded in 10 or 11) than
10.78i.13
writes: "I had a terrible attack of
Other checks on banks in
nehes and pains all over my tho same city or town as
body, and a dry hucking lagrippe
r,98.:u
reporting bank
cough. I began taking Foley's Honey Outside checks and other
I
and Tar and when
had Ukcn 3nn cash items
197.10
bottlo my cough was cured, my cold Fractional currency, nickels
y
was well."
Drug Co. nnu cents
231.89
428.99
Notes of other national bunks 2,475.00
McA LISTER
025.00
Federal Reserve notes
Fine weather we are having, with Coin und certificates.
4,841.95
lots of March wind. Wheut is looking Legal Tender notes
270.00
line. Now people arc coming in every
week. We hopo to see some curly
Total
f 117,2:17.84
rains this spring.
Liabilities
Prof. Runyon hm nut fu!ly recowr-o- d Capital stock paid in...- .125,000.00
JORDAN ITEMS
from his recent sickness of
Surplus fund
... 1,250.00
W. H. Surrntt made a trip to Meland
at jiojuit suffering Undivided profits 2.!I0G.8G
rose this week with corn.
from nn attaci; ol rt ui,iatism. in Less current expanse, inDr. B. F. Herring pussed through
friends
he vill soonrecoor
terest, and tuxes paid
Jordan Monday on hi- way to House. his usual good !) .1th.
1,131.52
876.33
Wheat looks good at present, but the
.Miss Maggio Hardin took charge
green bugs nre increasing every day. of tho Browning school Monday, until Individual deposits subject
03,770.84
to check
Mr. Hardin mado a trip to Melrose Mr. Runyon is able to teach.
Certificates of deposit due
this weok for R. A. Hicks.
II. Frizzell of Cherokee. Okla.. is in less than 30 days
2,051.15
R. A. Hicks will return to Missouri visiting with his parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Cashiers checks outstanding 2,399.27
this week.
Frizzell.
Total demand deposits,
James O. Jordan mado a trip to
H. H. Stoinhngen bus installed a Items 32, 33, 34, 36, 30, 37,
town this week.
telephone in his house and connected 38 nnd 39
SC8.827.20
Jordun is planning to havo a now up with tho Browning nnd McAlistcr
Timo deposits (payable after
school house soon.
lines.
30 days, or subject to 80
Ky Drake huulcd a load of wheat
WantedA cook, young lady bedays
or more notice):
tween 18 and 25 years old. Apply to to Melrose last weok .
10,084.05
Certificates of deposit ..
D. M. Davin.
Mr. a. il Mrs. Sprinkle took dinner Rediscounts with Federal
Charlie Henderson is having a well Sunday with Mrs. M. Robertson and
10,000.00
Reserve Hank
drilled.
in tho evening attended the services
Poto Steffian is drilling on his farm at Browning.
$117,237.84
Total
west of Jordan.
Chns Hendrixson is having n well State of New Mexico, County of
The infant of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P. 'big.
Quay, sr.
Leo died Mondny and was hid to rest
Mr. Sum Wells of Jordan, and Bro.
I. W. F. Klrby, cashior of tho above- in tho Rngland ccmetory.
Hall of Tucumeari, attended tho ovnn- - named bank, do solemnly swear that
C. T. Adair of Tucumeari, passed gellstic services Mondny ovenine:.
tho above statement is true to the best
through Jordan this week.
Bro. Fnus of Clovis. with his
of my knowledge and belief.
E. Pack of Tucumeari was a visitor taut singer, Bro. Chnncott. nre uskis.
hold
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier
in this part of the county Tuesday.
ing a two weeks' evangelistic son-icCorrect Attest:
W. G. Wlnningham mude a trip to at urowning.
Bro. Fuus is a very
W. A. Foyil
tovvn this weok.
efficient preacher somo ono declnrcd
Adolph Vorenberg
J. W. Kelsey Is sotting out fmit ho was a "Billy Sunday" when it
C. M. Stanflll,
trees.
coma to preaching a sermon.
Directors
Ernest Hall finished sowing oats
Mrs. Z. Carter and son nro visiting
Subscribed and sworn to before rae
Monday.
with her sistor, Mrs. K. Drake.
this 14th day of March, 1910.
H. L. Cox made a business trip to
Bro. Wilbert Is attending the reJ. J. HARRISON.
Melrose Saturday.
vival at Browning.
Notary Public
(Seal)
W. H. Surra tt said he was getting
Miss May Sprinkle entertained a My eowjalirien expire July M, 1S10,
i
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Another

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
$$B EVERYWHERE SIS.

Testimonial
for

TIRED Ql ' LIFE

CALUMET

Constant Baclzchc
and R cumatism

BAKING
This

world-famo-

o

Wil-son-G-

Wedding Cnkc
was made by Mrs.
Marian Cole Fisher nnd
Miss Pansy Bowcn, ho'h
well known Domestic
Science Experts. Calumet Buking Powder
wus used because both
these exports use it ex
clusivcly in their work
and know it is the purest, the safest, the
most wholesome and
economical to use.

1

1 1 1

i

I

like inui'ti'

I'li'iippi-a- r

Tlii'ri''H nothlni? to miuuI the kciih-i- '
(
Will hili nny rst) f kldnrr or hlndd.'r
truiil'tii !i"t lr)itid I lm ouch of ino'llcl(.u.
Contain no boraitul dru.:. Try them.
SANDS-DOR-

So do millions of house
wives who use it every
bnkedny so will you
if you try it on the

DRUG CO.

S)

On Your

things hardest to bake.
Send your nnme nnd
uddress for free recipe
nnd history of the Wedding Cnkc. Then bake
one just like it yourself

Next
i Tip Last

Received Highest Award
World's Pure Pood Expo

Paris

HitioiiH.Chicago &

Tt

lrVmtn
FoUyKidner P1IU flicdup
lit'i food ei vrr.
uov.ii utitt out with Uldiiuy
.insi Ithiuiiiiitlom
ho Imil tie could
li. utile. got
up vli i
tunrculy
ait down,
i
k ached all tho i.me.
. Wooloy, brake-mti- n
.'o wonder Mr. T.
mi th rtnd froi . Uullim to Jack-- f.
of llvinir."
tli
ii. Tem. "wiih
"I jiaw - l'oley Kli iey I'M mlvor-M8ri- ,"
lit- wuld, "I toi . Homo mill ni'ttr
n Mliort tlmo I wan i lurouRhly curort
und urn liuvlng no rr ire trouble.
llnanpcar
Vniir kidney IIIh v
nnd with tticin tbo bac' ' aolio und
Kidney
Foluy'a
liy tho uao
I'IIIh.
Onco your kldncyM bccomn
K'roim a tut nctlvu, xchcu and palnti

POWDER

Take the

Calumet
Baking PowderCo

Report of Condition of

at Tucumeari
in the State of New Mexico, at the
close of business on March 7th, 1910.
Resources
Loans and Discounts
$80,331.40
Securities other than U. S.
bonds (not including stocks)
owned unpledged
875.02
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank $1000.00
Less amount unpaid
800.00
800.00

LADIES

for
Ak i- -r Uranrto
A
DIAMOND II HAND I 'ILLS In Rkd andAfcX
Gold metallic boin , tented with BlurtO)
Ribbon. Tax no OTimn. Dm rfTiirV
mmt
r.
V
n I A M O ft IIIIANII l'll.I.H. for Iwrntr.flfe

ss

bo a pride to any housewife. It is

7

OCu

Chicago

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

ll

We

NEWS

No.

mighty tired of batching, but if tho
would huvc to try an other year.
Fred Hrown is iroinc to erect n now
wind-mion his place west of Jor

,

Mrs. L. J. Dungan is still Improving

NEIGHBORHOOD

J

Curtis, Herrington, N. M.

BRAND

DIAMOND

--

that

SPiLtS

CHICHESTER

ative art never equaled
in tho history of enke

A NEW SONG

MARCH 28 AND 29, 1916

under tho management of a practical
laundryman of twenty years' experience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
Phone
on. Cleaning nnd pressing.
192 nnd wo will do the rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager

nn example of decor-

whole-somcne-

Tunc "Old Oaken Bucket"
How dear to our heart, in tho steady
subscriber
Who pays in advance at tho birth of
each year,
Who lays down tho money, and does
it quite gladly,
And casts round the office n halo of
cheer.
He never snys "Stop itl I cannot afford it,
I'm getting more journals than now
I can rend.
But always suys "Send itl All read
ers like it
In fact wo all think it a help and n
need."
How welcome his check when it reaches our sanctum,
How it mnkes our pulse throb; How
it makes our heart dunce.
We outwardly thank him: we inwardly IjIosb him
The steady subscriber who pnys in
advance.

Laundry

The
Presidents
Wedding
Cake

RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, tho Supreme Ruler of the
Universe has called our brother, K. J.
Pring, from the scene of his earthly
labors to a brighter and better laud,
the celestial Lodge ubovc, and
Whereas, we bow in humble submission to tho mandate of tin
providence who ordereth all things
well, we, nevertheless,
mourn our
brother's death, therefore,
Ho it Resolved, that in the demise
of our brother E. J. Pring, Tucumeari
Lodge No. 27, A. P. & A. M., bus suffered an irreparable loss and one of
its charter members, and one who understood and appreciated the teachings of our order and always walked
in its ways.
He it Further Resolved, that we extend to the bereaved ones our sincere
und fratornnl sympathy in their sorrow, and loss.
He it Further Resolved, that a copy
of theso resolutions bo sent them in
token of our hcnrtfclt sympathy and
that these resolutions be inscribed on
the records of our Lodge as a lasting
memorial and tribute to our deceased
A. D. Goldenberg,
brother.
J. E. Whitmore,
Ed. F. Saxon,
Committee.
all-wi-

se

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
There will bo regular morning nnd
evening service nt tho Presbyterian
church conducted by tho pastor at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The morning subject will bo 'The
Great Lesson of History."
Sunday school 10 a. m.
C. E. Society 0:30 p. m.

Islana
Union Stations at Kansas
City, St. Louis, nnd Chicago, permit of easy tianj-fe- r
without itu on'.onicnoe
to limited trains for nil
Eastern and Southeastern
territory.
Automatic Block Signal
Finttt Alodtm
All'Sterl Equipment
Saperb Dining Car Sen i'. i
Ask af 'it fur Infer.. ..I
..alt:
Rt
J. A .

Gen'l I'a

KintJ. .

m

Atul

,liu

fcaracrcrr;uK
U. 8.

D2T0R, Areat
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HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who el .r1th
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KENTUCKY

DISTILLERS
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.
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